
COMMENCEMENT AND HOME COMING 
HOMING AT NORMAL STARTS SUNDAY

SU N D A Y,'M AY  M, ItM  

Callcge AadHorian. 1«:S0 A J i. 

BaceaUarcate Baarciaitir

Asaambly Standinc 
Rev. Ted P. Holifield

Dozologry • - • .
Invocation . . .
Gloria
Annonncementa 
Scripture Reading 
Hymn No.
Prayer .
Anthem— 12th Maas. Mozart 
l^rmoB . . .

People’s Church, ..Cincinnati Ohio 
. Russian Hymn— No. 145 - Assembly Standing

Benediction . . .  Rev. Simeon Shaw
I . l

SUNDAY EVENING

^  College Auditorium, 8:00 O’clock

Vesper Service, under auspices of Y. M. C.

Pres. J. A. Hill 
• Rev. Wm. Gamer 

Assembly Standing 
Ex-Pres. R. B. Cousins 
. - - Choir

Dr. Herbert E. Bigelow

Address - - - Dr. Herbert E.

MONDAY EVENING. M AY 31 

College Aaditerinat

A.
Bigelow

= :  K ’ . "1 lU U Training School

WEDNESDAY. 10:30 A. M.

(a ) Claaa preeentations Class of Third Y<
ib| Class presentations Class of Fourth Y
(c ) Qaas presenUtioha—Classes o f Fifth and Sixth Years

2:80 P. M:
Grand Procession of Faculty, Students and Ex-students

8:80 P. M.
Field Sports on Athletic Field

8:00 P. M.
Pageant Expression and Physical Education DepU.

%

. THURSDAY, 10:30 A. M.

College Auditorinm

Assembly of Visitors and Home-Comers 
Address o f Welcome
Addresses by. Ex-Pres. Cousins, Prof. R. 

Students and otheVs.
2:80 P. M.

Unveiling o f Soldiers’ Memorial Tablet 
Music by College Orchestra. 
Presentation - .  .
Acceptance . . .

8:80 P. M.

Music Department presents Frances Ingram.

I^res. J. A. HUl 
L. Marquis, Ex-

Prof. J. W. 
Pres. J. A.

Reid
Hill

TAX INCREASE
CARRIES 4 6 -4

(hily Three Precincts HoM Elections 
Saturday to Increase Road 'Tax 

Limit of County.

TUESDAY. 10:80 A. M

Colleffs Auditorium 

Class presentations

S ';

- Training School 
Class of First Year 

Class of Second Year
(b ) Class presentations
(c ) Class presentations

„.i:80  P. M.
Reunion o f Individual Qassoo

8:00 P. M.
• Musical Concert - College Chorus and Orchestra

FRIDAY, 10:00. AfTH.

Cos encement Day

Procession of Faculty and Students, candidates for cer
tificates gnd degrees.

Selections by College Orchestra
Address . . . .  Hon. R. B. Cousins 

First President West Texas State Normal College 
Presentation o f Certificates and Diplomas, and 
Conferring* of Degrees - - Pres. J. A. Hill
Song—Alma Mater , - - , - By the Assembly

UR G E NUMBER 
TO HOME COMING

JUNIORS AND SENIORS W ILL

PU LL OLD TIME CIRCUS

\
N

iTenth Annual Commencement of the 
West Texas State Normal College 

^1^1 Begin Next Sunday.

Word has been received at the Nor- 
mal that a large number of alumni of 
the West Texas State Normal Col
lege will avail themselves of the In
vitations sent out for the Home Com
ing on the Tenth Anniversary o f the 
school.

The principal speaker at the Home 
Coming event will be Hon. R. B. 
Cousins, who was president of the 
institution from the time o f its 
establishment until the fall of 1018. 
He will deliver several addresses 
while In the city as will be seen by 
the official program printed on this 
page. R. L. Marquis, now with the 
Denton Normal will be another speak
er in the Home Coming events. He 
eras bead of the Biology department 
from 1910 to 1918.

The class reunions are scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon, while the gen
eral get-together meeting of all 
alumni will be held on Thursday aft
ernoon.

Grads

The most exciting baseball game of 
the year will be played next Wednds- 
day afternoon at 8:30 o’clock when 
the Normal team will p lly  the alum
ni. W. H. Blaine is in touch with a 
large number of former stars on the 
Normal team who are coming for 
the Home Coming and will try their 
hand at the youngsters who are now 
maintaining the reputation of the 
school. * The game promises to be a 
good one.

The juniors and seniors of the Nor
mal will put on a real old time cir
cus on the Normal campus next Wed
nesday afternoon. This is the time 
for the annual stunts of these classes 
and they have thrown their forces 
together to put on a real show.

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
OF THREE NUMBERS

Pageant Next Wednesday

Nanaal TeauT

Ansarillo High Defeated 
The Normal took sweet revenge on 

the Amarillo high school baseball 
Friday afternoon with a score 

of 9 to 4. Up to the 8th inning the 
score stood 8 to 0. Having put over 
a trifp le out in the fifth, the Normal 
team loosened up and allowed too 

ny men to reach first base in the 
h inning, and three managed to 

the home plate. Another score 
annexed by both 'teams in the 

final period.
The high school had defeated the 

Narmal team by a score of 2 to 1 
in the game o f last Wednesdays in 

llo.

Reception for Mrs. Coasins

The members of the Woman’s Book 
Qub -are planning a reception for 
Mrs. R. B. Cousins which will be held 
a sx i Taaeday afternoon at the h'ura 

Hnp. L. Q. Allan, pnsaldant of the 
i^ ggp ioa l program of sm ra l 

rrnm *

One prominent feature of the Home 
Coming program to be held at the 
Normal from May 30 to June 4, will 
be a pageant to be presented by the 
faculty and student body on Wednes
day evening.* The pageant, entitled 
“ Alma Mater, the Immortal,’’ is an 
allegatorical representation of the his
tory and grow ^ of the West Texas 
State Normal College, emphasizing, 
as the title implies, the spiritual qual
ity o f Alma Mater.

Beginning with the period prior to 
the establishment of the institution, 
the leading events of its hisory are 
feaured in a suggestive way. The 
story is removed from its setting in 
time and place, and is brought out 
largely by pictorial effect rather than 
by spoken lines, tho lines are made to 
serve in places. A*ppropriate musical 
accompaniment furnishes a back
ground for each scene. . The cast con
tains nn rly  a hundred persons, who, 
under the direction of the Depart
ment of Expression and ibe Depart
ment o f Physical EIducation,'are rap
idly mastering their parts.

From all indkations, it is safe to 
predict that the Home Comers and 
public will enjoy an unusual perform
ance on Wednesday evening.

Dias Will Sing Instead of Kreidler; 
Ckoras and Orchestra Tuesday; 

Frances Ingram Thursday.

Reception By Pres, and Mrs. Hill

President and Mrs. J. A. Hill gave 
a reception last night at the Normal 
building for the members of the sen
ior classes, the faculty and the alum
ni. A lter a social hour an impromp
tu program was given under the di
rection of Mrs. Hill. Refreshments 
were served in the Domestic Science 
Department o f ice cream and cake.

Hereford Defeats Normal

The Hereford town team defeated 
the Normal baseball team here Tues
day afternoon by a score o f 2 to 1. 
The game was close throughout and 
the Normal almost evened up the vis
itors at several stages. The Normal 
will play Farwell this week and will 
close the season next Wednesday by 
playing the alumni.

The music department of the Nor
mal will present this week thrM very 
fine numbers in connection with the 
Commencement and Home Coming of 
the school.

Louis Kreidler was scheduled to 
sing tomorrow night, but Prof. Wal
lace R. Clark received word he had 
not suCfkientiy recovered from his 
illness which caused the postpone
ment of the recital two weeks ago. 
The booking agency is sending in his 
stead Rasaelo Diax of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company of New York. 
Mr. Diaz is a very noted tenor. He 
is very much better known in musi
cal circles than is Kreidler and is 
booked at a much higher price. Mr. 
Clark feels that the people will hear 
a superior artist on account of the 
chancre. It was mere luck that he 
was coming to the southwest and the 
booking agency procured him for this 
recital. The admission is $1.00 or 
by the blanket ticket. *

The road tax election Saturday was 
a very tame affair. Only 52 voters 
of the more than 800 in Randall coun
ty went to the polls to express their 
opinion on the subject, but the tax 
carried by a majority of 5 to 1. The 
electioh was called for the purpose 
of giving to the Commissioners Court 
the authority to increase the tax 
limit for road purposes from 15 to 
30 cents on the $100 valuation.

The following was the vote in the 
three prcceincts holding the elections:

For Against
No. 1 .J . ........................31 9
No. 3 (Ralph) ............   9 0
No. 0 (C o s t le y )__________ 0 0 ,

T o ta ls ................ 46 9

Memorial Tablet Presentation

Program of Dedication Ceremdn- 
with presentation of Memorial 

Tablet, College Ao<^torium/ Thurs
day evening. May 4, at 2:80 o’clock. 
“ Song of the Evening Star’’

From Tannhauser______ Wagner
Orchestra 

“ Recessional" Ktpling Arr. by Gower 
At^ience

Prayer_____________Mr. R. B. Cousins
“ Romance in F” __________ Beethoven

' Miss Qark *
Biographical Sketches Mr. J. W. Reid 
“ Requiem" Robert Louis Stevenson

^ _______Arr, 1^ Sidney Homer
Mr. Wallace R. Clark

Address________President J. A. Hill
Unveiling of the Memdrial Tablet 

Mgrion Hill, Willoughby Morelock 
“ Thh Star Spangled Banner," Francis 

K o t t  Key.,M-____A ir, by Arnold

The Methodist Church

Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor 
9:30 Sunday School. —
10:45 N o preaching service at the 

church. The Sunday School will be 
dismissed in plenty of time for all 
to go to the Cktmmencement Sermon 
at the Normal.

7:45 Song S<)rvice.
8:00 Preaching by the pastor.
9:00 Epworth League.
Good program. Plans for the sum

mer.
A cordial wekome to all.

Panhandle Odd Fellows Meet

The Panhandle Odd Fellows met 
in convention in Amarillo, last week, 
and the attendance was so large that 
the quarters that had been provided 
for the meeting proved inadequate so 
that arrangements were made to hold 
the/essions in the W. O. W. hall.

Matters pertaining to the “ good of 
the order”  were discussed and many

KING GETS HIGHEST GRADE 
IN  POST OFFICE EXAMINATION

Austin King was the highest in 
rank in the im^nt examination held 
for the poatmasterahip of Canyon. 
The report came fkom the Civil Ser
vice Commission yesterday morning.

Under the rules of the examina
tion, this commission reports to the 
postmaster general, wh«( in turn re- 
rommends to the Prshidmt the per
son highest qualified to hold the of- 
fke. It  is expected that the appoint
ment will be made in a very short 
time.

The following were the grades of 
the applicants:
Austin King ___________ >.74 3.4
A. W. B lough _- . . , . . . . , . .7 8
Roscoe D av is___________ ____71 j2
Dewey Foster _________ _____ 70
Worth A. Jennings_____...61
Mrs J. D. Bybee...____ .. . . .4 7

STOCK RAISERS 
CALLED TO M S i

BOYS W ANTED TO SIGN
UP FOR PIG CLUB WORK

C. F ‘. Walker wants more boys to 
sign up for the P ig Club. He is 
planning to have more pigs for the 
boys next Trades Day, June 14th, 
and wants every boy interested to 
see him at once. He has some good 
pigs in view for the boys, but must 
know just how many will want pigs 
for the club in order to get the prop
er number in Canyon to distribute 
<m Trades Day.

The following boys have already 
joined the club:

Edward Forsyth. [
Millard Boehning.
Al>^n Boehninr.
Kenneth Boehning.
Lenton Poole. . -
George Hancock.
Normal Claunch 

V Edgar Laxson.
Herbert Brown.
Everett Carter.
Edmond Son*.
Robert H. Hester.

Trip Open to More Boys

C. F. Walker has received notice 
this week that more boys will be giv
en an opportunity to make the big 
trip through the northern states to 
the Niagra Falls and Washington. 
A number of big firms of Texas are 
Ming interested to give free tickets 
to boys making the highest grades. 
Under this plan, jwo or more boys 
will get to go from the several coun
ties of Texas.

Since this section has the best 
stock in the state, it is likely that the 
tK>ys from the Panhandle will stand 
the best examinations and it is not 
at all improbably that Randall coun
ty will have one of these boys get a 
free trip. Randall county will raise 
$300 to send one boy.

Mr. Walker wants every fellow in
terested Th'gods'itock to get into the 
stock judging course and win one 
of these free trips.

W sdassday, Juaa tm i, i M  p. 
Meetlag to ha Held to Orgaalaa 

Bkaedars af tka Camrty.

C. F. Walker has called a 
of all stock ralaars and thoaa intov- 
aatod in better stock at.the diatrkk 
court room at 2:80 o’clock Wednaa- 
day i^mooB,^Juna 2nd. The pur
pose of the meeting is to form a coun
ty organization of all breeders.

Thera is no limit to the mambs^ 
■hip of the organisation. . Chicken 
raiser are wanted, turk<^ rmiaan 
should be there, rabbit breeders are 
expected to come in, the scores of 
breeders of registered hogs and cattle 
are going to come into the organisa
tion. ...

A  big county fair is being planned 
for Randall county, in September. The 
stock raisers will have an im|>ortant 
part in tbis fair.

Mr. Walker has been assured of n 
large attendance .but ha wishes to 
see every breeder present.

W. L. Whrd a specialist from Col
lege Station will address the meet
ing.

DALLAS BOOSTERS HERB 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON FOR V ISIT

The special train of the Dallas job
bers arrived in (Canyon Friday after
noon promptly on time, 2:45 and re
mained for thirty minutes. It was 
planned to take all the men to the 
Normal for a few minutes, but the 
leader of the party deemed it beak 
that they should not attempt the trip 
owing to the short tinm they were al
lotted for the stay. Cars brought the 
men to the square where they staged 
,a parade, and theU visited the various 
■tores. Their band gave a short pro- 
g fa ra .' A fter visiting the buefaisae 
section a few minutes quite a num
ber were taken to the Normal nad 
were shown the * most interesting 
parts of the building.

The Normal band under the diree- 
tion of Prof. Wallace R. Clark met 
the train, playing while the boostera 
unloaded and played from the time 
the first cars arrived back at the 
train until it was ready so pull out. 
A number of the Dallas men stated 
it was the best band they had heard 
while on the trip.

John Fry’s Ford Stolen

Bays Steen Place

b'lpful suggestions made. The meet- 
Next Tuesday night, June 1st, thsT.Hg with a banquet and *

M ill to Austin Yeetorday

President J. A. Hill was called to 
Austin yesterday for a meeting o f the 
educational committee which )ias 
in charge the educational problems 
of the state. He vrill probably return 
to the city Sunday in time fer the 
Commencement cxcrcii

GeiM to Cusyaa to lira.

chorus and orchestra of eighty peo
ple under the direction of Prof. .BTal- 
lace R. Clark will present two scenes 
of Longfellow’s Hiawatha, “ Hiawa
tha’s Wedding Feast," and “ Death of 
Minnehaha." This is one of the great
est pieces of modem choral and orch
estral writing, music by Coleridge- 
Taylor. There will be no charge for 
admitaion.

The concert artist for the Home 
Coming is the^great American con
tralto Frances Ingram. She is eas
ily the most beautiful contralto now 
before the American public. She has 
Just finished an enimently success
ful season* with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. Miss Ingram has 
a very able pianist as her accompan
ist and comes direct from Chicago 
for this single engagement. She will 
sing Thursday night, June 3, 8:80 
o’clock. The admission will be $1.50. 
There will be no reserved seats.

TWO RECEIVE DEGREES; FORTY 
W ILL  RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

At the Comrtencement Program 
of the West Texas State Normal Col
lege eh Friday o f next week Miss 
Golds Gruver and Easton Allen will 
receive degtoea from the institution.

There are forty seniors to rscaive 
diplomas completing the forth year 
work. The list was not available for 
publication this week.

a ty  Praperty 8aM 
H. W. GooMy has beugM the 0. A. 

Ifagr rsakknps on Wall Kntya otraet 
• a i  wUl get psMsnIiB J m  lOCb.f *

thoroughly enjoyable social evening.

Happy Defeats I. O. O. F. Teai

The I. O. O. F. baseball team went 
to HappF Friday afternoon where 
they were defeated by th« Happy 
team by a score of 4 to 2. A return 
game will be played here soon when 
the locals^promise the Happy bunch 
a strong brand o f baseball.

Mrs. Burrow at State Ckmveation

Mrs. C. R  Burrow has been In Dal
las this week attending the Demo
cratic State convention as the dele
gate from Randall county.

Putting Up Fire Escapes

Fire escapes are nelng put up on 
the court house under the provision 
of the law.

Mrs. Hattie Brigham of Sturgess, 
S. D., arrived Sunday evening and is 
visiting with her daughter. Miss 
Pauline Brigham. They will go to 
California In a few  weeks where Miss 
Brigham will study this summer, her 
mother making the trip 'for her 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price returtMd 
Thursday frdtoi lumpasas wbart they 
hays basn visiting for the past 
weeks. They report a Very delight
ful visit at the home of Mrs. Prici’a 
aiator.

John T. BoQaod vni ih 
Thmnday vb ltts f kM m o ,

Peter Myers has bought the Steen 
place in the southwest part of town 
an(i will take posession about August 
ftaut, _ J it. - Jlyeuu reeeti^  void htof 
farm in the northwest part of the 
county to J. A. Hazelwood and will 
move to Canyon on account ôf the 
schools. Mrs. Myers will go to Iowa 
in a few weeks where she.will visit 
for some time at their old home.

The people of Canyon are pleased 
to have this splendid family move to 
the city.

Foster-Gibbs Weddtag

Miss Ruth Foster and J. C. Gibbs 
were married Sunday afternoon at 
2:80 at the home o f the bride’s father 
Jim Foster, Rev. Simeon Shaw o ffi
ciating. Only a few close friends and 
members of the family were present 
St the wedding.

Both the bride and groom are well 
known in this community. Miss Fos
ter has lived here since childhood and 
has a large circle o f friends in this i 
city. Mr. Gibbs has-been employed 
on the Foster farm for the pest few 
years, whe^ the bride and groom 
will continue l o  live.

John Fry had his Ford car stolen 
Friday night. He went to the tent 
show with his family and the ear was 
left parked with a numUer of other 
cars. X  little after the show started 
one of the attendants at the tent saw 
a man drivd away in the car, but had 
no idea it was a thief. A  ear drove 
up at that time, and took the place 
left vacant. Neither the driver of 
this car or the showman were able to 
describe*'the thief as they paid no
attention. ____  ________ ^

T B e 'c if  was'found fuetdsy after
noon near Happy. It'was not badly 
hurt by the driver.

Only one car has been stolen in 
Randall county and never recov
ered. In 1918 J. W. Reid lost a new 
Fordcof which no trace was ever 
found. There have been many joy
riding thefts in the county such as 
presumably was the case with Mr. 
Fry’s car.

>
Sunday, Decoration Dny

Canadian to Central Time

The citizens of (^nndian are tired 
of the Mountain time and on June 
1st, will go bock to the Central Time. 
' An investigation was held in Ama

rillo in Ftbrunry under the supervi- 
siOQ o f the interstate commerce com
mission which placed this -section in 
the mountain time region, and it was 
baliaved that the avideiMe preaeito d 
waold i n ters this nM lsa.to tbn emn 
tral am k  b «t m  N p M t b n

■ " . V "

In view of the commencement ser
mon at the Normal, there will be no 
Memorial services but will meet at 
the cemetery at 8:00 o’clock In tho 
afternoon to decorate the graves. Our 
cemetery has been very much' neg
lected and much work needs to bo 
done before Sunday. Everybody ia 
invited to meet at the cemetery Fri
day afternoon and Saturday to help 
clean up. Committee.

More Rain Yesterday*

A light rain started to fall at noon 
yesterday and continued throughout 
the afternoon. The rain will do much 
good to the grain crops and will soft
en the top of the ground In places 
which were baked after the recent 
heavy rains. *

CInh Daaee Maoday

A  dance was given 
House Monday sight 
• f  Hm  Aasariean Lagtoa Poet 

f l f ^
A l l

Onh



»

i l ?
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Ha»p7 Happtaiaga.
J. B. Kbox, F. E. Colp, O. H. lU lf f i  

M d G«orce Cook were amons thoee 
wfM attended the tractor echool in 
Caa/on laat week.

H .G. Bowe waa a business caller 
in Aeaarillo Saturday *

Mra. Roy Smith and little dauRh* 
ter Frances Russell o f Deerfield, Mo., 
eame'in T^edneeday to attend the bed. 
aide of ber irrandmother, Mrs. Park* 
er, who is still critically ill.

Mrs. Christian and 'children of 
Canyon came down Friday to visit 
a few days at the B. J. .Mulkey home.

Miss Nellie Francy spent Sunday 
a t home. She is attendina the W. 
T. 8. N. C. at Canyon. She was ac
companied home by her room-inatet 
Miss Ethel Kistler.

The Woman’s Missionar>’ meeting 
met laat Wednesday with Mrs. Wm. 
F. Miller. A  irood crowd was present 
and a number of the ladies from 
Tnlia came up and fra\’e interestinfr 
talks. Those fn>m Tulia who at
tended were: Mesdames Fl>T>t, Wil- 
lette, Stamford and Caldwell. We 
hope these ladies will come strain. 
The lesson for next week will b e ! 
found in the “ Voice” and the sub
ject is the “ Faf-Ecast.”  Everyone 
come, as this will be the last meet- 
inir before the district meeting: in 
Amarillo. . '

J. J. Bauer and Joe Garrison were 
business caflers in Hereford Thurs
day. \

T. J. Caswell of Austin came in 
Friday to visit his sister, Mrs. B. J. 
Mulkey. He has been visiting: in 
Canyon .several days.

Harvey James esme in Thursday 
from Arkansas where he moved some 
months atro.

master. Rev. Willett came up 
played ball with the Scouts here 
home team winning. Score unknowBTfi 
Then they got cars and started for 
the country where they had supper 

from all the good things they 
ken, it was a bountiful feast. There 
ere about 12 of the Tulia boys and 

18 of the home boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Green left Monday 

for Pampa where they will visit rela
tives.

Miss Gladys N eff returned Sun
day from Petroline where she taught 
the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toles were vis
iting in Canyon Sunday.

J. P. Glover has sold his farm to 
H. Brown and will give posses

sion at once.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mann, Mrs. J.

C. Mann, Miss ftelen, Ira and John
nie Mann spent Sunday an the can
yons. They had a delightful time.

Mesdames W. C. Mliite and Chas. 
Wai^’ were shopping in Canyon Tues
day. * *

Ray Studenroth is building a new 
four room house in the we.st part of 
town.

Misses Willie Grounds and Grace 
White and Vincent Grounds went to 
Lockney Tuesday to attend the Dis
trict Conference of the Epworth Lea
gue. A , full report next week.

(Too late for last week.)

We were visited with another good 
rain F r i^ y  Saturday making
4 3-4 inches we have had here alto
gether, making a good season in the 
ground for the farmers to plant row 
crops and fine for the wheat.

The infant son of Mr. and Mra. Joe 
He is talking of moving j Burks died and was buried Sunday.

back—no place like the plains— they 
all come back.

J. B. Knox and C. H. C«ler went to 
Canadian Saturday. G. N. Caler re- 
tomed home with them Sunday. 
Grandpa (^ e r  has had an operation 
at Canadian. He is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mann of Kan- 
aaa City C«me in Thursday to visit 
at the J. C. Mann home.

Mr. Arnold came in Friday from 
Mineral Wells, where he has been 
for sometime.

Mr. Caswell and neice. Miss Sallie 
Mulkey, went to Canyon Saturday.: 
Miss Alice Mulkey and Elvis Chris
tian returned with them.

W. C. White and family sfNtrt^ 
Sunday at the G. R. Stratton home ; 
west of Canyon.

Last Tuesday evening the 
Scouts from Tulia and their Scout-

.t 1 ’

Mrs. Burks has been very low for 
several dayiirbut is improving now. 
Miss Mary Wooten is nursing her.

N. W. Uselding was a business call- 
eer in “Tulia Monday. " "*

A. P. Thornton o f Umbarger waa 
visiting with old friends here Tues
day.

The Francy school closed Friday, 
Miss Hoffman teacher. She left Sat
urday for her home in Hartley.

Mrs. Frances Gibson and Wash 
Parker came in Friday from Odesa, 
Mo., to attend the bedside o f their 
mother. Grandma Parker, who is 
critically ill at this writing.

Little Virgil Carl made his arrival 
Monday, May 17th to bless the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ebling, mother 
and babe doing nicely.

Miss Mary N e ff returned to her
home in Canyon after a two weeks

visit at the P. J. N e ff home.
J. F. White was a business caller 

in '^Tulia Monday.
Rev. Hardeaay filled his regular ap- 

pointment at the Baptist church Sun
day.

Misses Gladys Miller and Eva Mc- 
Manigal spent the week-end with 
Miss Fern Francy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toles were vis
iting in Canyon Sunday.

Clark Neff had 27 Holstein calves 
come in Monday. He has sold a few 
of them.

Mrs. George Lash’s mother from' 
Illinois is here visiting her.

Ludwig R*lbeck and Mr. Cooper 
were business callers in Tulia Wed. 
nesday.

Miss Eula ,Knox returned home 
Sunday from Clarendon where she 
just closed a successful school.

John Pope left Monday for his 
home at Poolville, Texas, where he 
will visit for several days.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock at the Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Penn of Oklahoma came in 
Monday to attend the bedside o f her 
sister. Mrs. Joe Burks.

Miss Helen Monn closed a success
ful term of school last Friday at her 
home school. /

The Farmers’ Grmn & Elevator (Jo. 
have bought the elevator of the west 
side of the track from J. G. Evans. 
Mr. Evans having bought both ele
vators from P. J. Neff.

Guy Stone of Des Moines, Iowa, 
came in Thursday to visit a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stone an l̂ son 
Grenville, left Monday for their 
home at Des Moines.

Newton Gasaway came in Tuesday 
from Gainesville, to visit and see his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Burks, who is quite 
skk.

ing service. Quite a number o f vis
itors from Vega, Adrian Buahland 
and Amarillo were preeent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Miller returned 
last week from La Rue, where they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Miller’s 
father.

D. R. Bums and family have re
covered from the mumps.

W. A. Pulliam o f Vega was in town 
on business Monday afternoon.

Row crop planting is now the order 
of the day.

Since the fine rains in this section

oar farmers ars vary hopeful of snak
ing a very fair crop. Wheat in cut 
short on account o f the drouth.

G. W. Ridgway and B. Craerford 
werr in Hereford on business last 
Saturday.

H. A. Autry, in response to a tele
gram that bis mother was not ex
pected to live but a short time, left 
last night for Henrietta, Texas. Hts 
mother was visiting her son at that 
place.

Come to (Jayoc to live.

*W e Pkhsd Up Beveu Large Dead 
Rata First M eraiaf Uatag Rat-Baap’*

So writes Mr. B. E. CarpOBter, 
Woodhridge, N. J. "W e lost 18 somU 
chicks one night, killed by rata. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and picked 
up 7 large dead rats next momiag 
and in two weeks didn’t see a single 
rat. RAT-SNAP is good’ and sure." 
Comes in cake ready for use. Three 
sixes, 25c 60c, fl.OO. Sold and guar^ 
antsed by Thompson Hardware Co., 
Holland Drug Co.

McCORMICK AND DEERING 
Harvesting Machinery

s  Push headers and Header binders, broad-cast g  
I  binders, mowers, suikey and buck rakes and twine. |

M Give us your order early while machines are 1 
3 available in order to be safe in having a machine s  
S when harvest is ready. In this way you have all |

Wildoi&dw News

The public school will close this 
week. A. E. Simpson of Amarillo 
will deliver an address to the class 
Saturday evening.

to Ifain and nothing to lose.
session has been one o f the most sue-1 " "  "
cessfnl years during the school’s his- i 
tory. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wallace will | 
have charge of the school another | 
year.

Rev. Story o f Amarillo came out 
Sunday and preached morning and 
evening. He held Quarterly Confer
ence at 2:80 in the afternoon. The 
house was well filled at the moni-

,\

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. I i

V

The Most Notable Sale
of Feminine Apparel and Shoes of the Season
MERCHANDISE T H A T  IS A TTR A C T IV E ; PRICES T H A T  ARE IRRISISTIBLE. SALE IS N O W O N . A LL  MERCHANDISE  
TH RO UGH O UT THE STORE W ILL  BE OFFERED A T  REDUCED PRICES.

SUITS AND  COATS
All Wool Suits and Coats will be of
fered at Half Price. This lot comprises 
a very handsome assoilment. and are
rare bargains.
Regular Prices $49.00 to $125.00
Sale Prices $24.75 to $ 62.50

DRESSES
Lot 1— Voile and Net Dresses_$ 9.75 
Lot 2-Georgette Combinations $24.75 
Lot 3-Taffeta and Satin Combina

tions, One Third Off.
INFANTS ’ W HITE DRESSES 20 

PER CENT OFF.

M ILLINERY

$35.00 Hat f o r _________ -  . ....$17.50
$29.50 Hat f o r ______ _____ . .$14.75
$25.00 Hat f o r ____________ -..$12.50
$19.50 Hat f o r ........ ............ . .$  9.75
$12.50 Hat f o r ____________

1
. . .$  6.25

A  SPECIAL LOT OF PURE TH READ  SILK HOSE $1.69. SILK UNDERW EAR OF A L L  KINDS 20 PER CENT OFF.
r - 4

SEASONABLE W H ITE  SHOES OF A LL  KINDS T H A T  ARE RARE VALU ES
White washatle Kid Pumps and Oxfords, 
' covered Louis heels, hand turned soles.
Sale Price _________________ ____ $8.95

$6.85
This lot comprises a wide variety of Pumps 

in Bla(ik Kid with Louis heels.
$12.85

Bro.wn Calf and Kid Oxfords, welt soles, 
-  ' military heels, made by Hallahan & Son, 

Philadelphia. Ideal for street wear. ,
$13.85

The very latest in Tie Pumps— Th^ Tiffany 
Tie— high Louis heels and turn soles.

White Linen Cloth Oxfords, welt soles, White Linen, Cloth Oxfords,, welt soles.

Military heels. Sale P r i c e . $6.75 covered Louis heels. Sale Price..$7.85
$8.95

This lot includes Black and Brown Kid Ox
fords with welt soles and military heels, 

" Black Kid and Patent Leather Pumps 
with Baby Louis heels. Black Satin 
Pumps with turn soles and covered Louis 
heela ■

REMEMBER
All merchaindise in the store has been re

duced in price. An early visit will afford 
a larger selection.

$7.85
This lot includes Patent Leather 

Pumps and Oxfords with Louis heelst 
Black Kid Purhps and Oxfords with 
covered Louis heels hand turned soles. 
Patent Leather Tie Pumps, Baby 
Louis heels. Black Kid Tie Pumps, 
military heels. Brown Kid Pumps and 
Oxfords, hand turned soles, leather 
Louis heels.

BROS
607 Polk Siroet

MONTGOMERY
PREMIER BO O T SHOP

Sale Prices are Cikd^No Approvals. No Returns. Amarillo, Toxas
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Tony Rm v m  vftiUd 
Anuurillo Satvrday.

Spnaocr MUler of V o f •  w m  a caller 
here Saturday.

Merle Cheeear of Hereford la Yieit- 
ins f<v *  daye.

Dr. Ingham le ft for Hampton, Iowa 
Tueeday, where he wae called by the 
illneae of Mre. Ingham. Hie eon, 
George, *111 attend to the office while 
he is absent.

h a i l  in s u r a n c e —45ee S. B. 
Meanre.

W . J. Fleeher and family le ft Sat
urday for South Texas to be gone for 
several weeks.
'  W . W. Stevenson, w ife and daitgh- 
ter and Miss Clark of Tolia were in 
Canyon Friday.

Florence and Locile Page o f Pad
ucah visited friends here Saturday.
“ H A IL  INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble

Miss Helen Mann of Happy is vis
iting friends here for a few days.

Grady Pipkin and family of East- 
land are here visiting for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gamble went 
to Artesia, N. M., Friday to spend 
several days.

Arthur Gober and John Crudging- 
ton o f Amarillo were in Canyon Fri
day.

A ll kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on y 
Dodge or Ford in one boor?a,time. All 
work guaranteed.— Thompson Hard- \ 
ware Company. ^ t f

Morris Jenkins of Amgrillo visited 
friends in Canyon Sunday.

Misses Ethel and Edith Root and 
Eugene Root arrived Thursday from 
Kansak ‘ where they remained for 
school purposes after their father, 
N . E. Root, moved here a few  weeks 
ago.

R. E. Prewitt o f Happy was here 
Thursday shopping.

Mrs. M. U. Gano and daughter 
*e re  Amarillo callers Wednesday.

Does your Ford average 25 to 26 
miles per gallon of gas? Your neigh
bor's Ford does since installing a 
Master Carburetor. For his name 
ask Bishlr. t f

Mrs. L. T. Lester returned home 
ycsterdky from Kansas City where 
she has been visiting at the home pf 
her daughter for five weeks.

Mrs. Wallace R.^ Clark and Miss 
Pauline Brigham entertained the 
ladies o f the Normal faculty Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Clark. 
600 and 42 were played during the 
afternoon. Those present were Misses 
Aikin, Allen, Bell, Boulware, Smith, 
pjimbo, Bradford, Yearwood, Guen
ther, Clark, White, McCleskey, Gra
ham, Haines, Davis, Malone,‘Finkey, 
Meadames Montfort Mahan, Willy, 
Fheffy, Guenther, Gamble.

H A IL  INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. corner square.

Mrs. W. J. Wooten and Miss Mary 
Wooten were callers in Amarillo 
Monday.

James Rutherford of Hereford vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Miss Freda Mlcheal was a caller 
in Amarillo Monday. . ----.

Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter was a 
caller irhAmarillo Monday.

Miss Mable Yearwood of Plainview 
is the guest of Miss Mary Bradford 
for a few days. ^  ‘

H A IL  INSURANCE—and all <*tha< 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. comer square.

Omer Hensley was in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Lloyd Bevins of Amarillo visited 
friends here Friday.

W. R. Franklin and son o f Way- 
side were in Canyon Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeager of Amarillo 
visited at the J. D. Key home Sun
day.

Mack Gttlham, J. C. Payne and Ew
ing McGchee of Wayside visited 
friends in Canyon last week-end.

Oldfield Tires. Try just ope. Don’t 
take our word for it, but try them. 
You will be satiafied. E. Burroughs.

C. D. Lestei; and E. H. Powell went 
to Amarillo Thursday and were ac
companied by T. H. Blankenship of 
Dallas.

Miss Ada Citman is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Biggers.

Therman Lively of Amarillo visited 
the week-end at Dr. Biggers.

A ll kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A  new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. dStf

Foard Fronabarger o f Amarillo 
spent the week end in Canyon.

Rector Lester returned home Sun
day from Pecos. '  -—■ <

W. M. Wilson le ft Thursday for 
Dallas where he will spend the sum 
mer.

Elgin National of Dallas visited at 
the J. H. Carson home last week.

Lois and E ffie Lookingbill o f Tulia 
spent the week-end W j^  Mildred Liv 
ingston.

Master Csgbtgwtors are sold, on 
80 days trial and guaranteed to give 
20 to 40 psweat  more mDem|a, power 
a»d  speed. tf,

*. -h \

Charlie Moore was in Umharger 
Sunday.

Sanford Black was in Amarillo Sat
urday on business.

Whitman was an Amarillo 
caligr Monday.

H A IL  INSURANCE—See S. B.
Meanre.

Fred Cary a former Normal stud
ent was here Tuesday on his way to 
Pampa.

Mrs. Peter Myers and daughter of 
Happy were here Saturday. _

Miss Sula Cook of Cloyis, N. M., 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M. 
Thompson.
'^M iss Margaret Goode was in Pan
handle Saturday to attend Mrs. Sat- 
terwhite’s funeral.

Aarl Bullock of Amarillo visited 
friends in Canyon Sunday.

E. H. Powell ̂ a s  a caller in Ama< 
rillo Sunday. ^

Don't buy a carburetor until you 
have compared it with a Master at 
Bishir’s. _ t f

Mr*. Conway was in Antarillo Sun- 
day.

E. Hj^JPpwell, J.' K. Cbeatem, C. D. 
Lester and Oscar Gano were in Amar
illo Monday night on business.

Ruth Butterfield came in Saturday 
from Rails, Texas, where she has 
been teaching the past year.

John Scott o f Tulia was a caller 
here Monday.

H A IL  INSURANCE— See S. B. 
McClure.

The house and lots No. 13 and 14 
in block 48 were sold this week to 
H. H. Sadler.

Grady Ponder of Happy was in 
Canyon Monday visiting friends.

Little John Joe Wilkinson o f Oovis, 
New Mexico, is visiting ata the home 
of Tom Cochran.

Miss Ira Cochran came in Sunday 
from Glaxier where she has been 
teaching the past year.

" I t  puya to Pay Caab." Vutoak Mar
ket. t f

Mias Elnora Cochran le ft Tuesday 
morning for Oovia, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. ayde  McElroy were 
visiting in Hereford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchhols o f Tulia 
were callera here Friday.

S. C. Bradford and family o f Globe, 
Arisona, are viaiting at the L. G. 
Conner home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Friend were 
callera in Amarillo Sunday.

A. E. Wiae^wa8 an Amarillo caller 
Sunday.

Try Oldfield Tirea and you will 
have no other. E. Burrougha. 8t2

Ray Campbell waa a caller in Ama- 
arillo Sunday.' ^

Miaa Pearl Jenkins visited in Ama
rillo Simday at the parental home.

^  B. Mcaure was in Amarillo 
Sunday viaiting with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heixer visited 
in .Washburn Sunday.

H A IL  INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClure. •

Albert Terry of Plainview was here 
Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. Austin King was a~n ller in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Rosroe Brittain arrived the first 
of the week from Tampico, Mexico. 
He will visit his mother here for 
some time.

R. S. Prosser o f^an  Angelo visited 
the G. M. Goode home*̂  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toles of Happy 
visited here Sunday. Y

Mrs. A. L. Grant came home Sun
day from Lubbock where she has 
been for several weeks in the Sani
tarium. . „

Qila, Gas, Accessories aru what wd 
handle in addition to Ford cars and 
Fordson Tractors. We give you ser
vice in all lines. Kuehn Garage.

T. M, Shirley of Hereford visited 
Sunday at the home o f D. A. Shirley.
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UNUSUAL VALUES
r  .

ALW AYS  DRAW TRADE. TH AT  IS W HY THE UNITED 
STORES ARE GROWING “ E VERYW HERE"

You can’t go womg in a United Store. Exactness in statement, 
straightforward methods and a price limit of $1.00, together with 
better values make this store the logical place for the thrifty shop
per—Man or Woman.

WE CARRY '
Thousands of Items Including

Handkerchiefs. Notions Embroideries
Hardware Candies Kitchen Goods
Work Shirts Gloves Toilet Soaps
Shoe Polish Jewelry Curtain Goods
Oil Cloth „ Towels Mirrors
Dolls Toys Pins
Purses Yam Thimbles ,
Hair Nets Misses’ Dresses Crepe Paper
BcJts Combs Ribbons
Hats Hosiery Underwear
Camisoles 1 Veiling Aprons
Boys’ Pants Suspenders Neckwear
Enamelware Glassware Cooking ware

\J

I

OUR LEADER THIS WEEK
FOUR BARS OF W H ITE  LA U N D R Y  

SO AP FOR 15 CENTS  
Balloon Free with each $1.00 Purchase

U N I T E D
ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES 

“ Everywhere”

Amarillo Store 610 Polk St.
H W E SELL NOTHING OVER ONE DOLLAR ^

^£2£-'Si>S£Sd525Z5ZS2525E525£h2Si!S2525Z5E5Z5ZSi525ZSZSZ52:Piit57S'd5ZE?535

ANNOUNCEMENT
I

I wish to announce that I hi^ve bought the 
Normal Barber Shop of Joe Steele, Tuesday
and am in charge of the same. x

• * ^

I cordially invite all my old friends m^d 
patrons to call at my new shop and renew 
acquaintence. I shall appreciate very much 
your patronage.

NORMAL BARBER SHOP
• I

CHAS. HARTER, Owner

George Inghoas reiuraed Baaday 
from Dallas wbara he has fiaiahad 
hia second year in the doital eoDege.

Andy Coetley was in the city Moe- 
day on business. Ha waa highly 
pleased over the splendid raias which 
have fallen in Randall county daring 
the past two weeks. He states that 
the wheat ie looking fine, and that 
there will be a good yield of oats and 
barley with continued favonble 
weather. The fannera are starting 
to plant the roirerop, and the ground 
is in excdlent condition.

Oldfield Tires and Tubes are beat. 
I Let me show you how Oldfield tubes 
'are made. E. Burroughs. 8t2

Ludwig Brandt and Nick Holen- 
stain of the Umharger community 
were in the News office Friday. They 

I are highly pleased over the fine rains 
of the past two weeks. Wheat is 
looking fine in the west part of the 

I county, so they report.
E. ,C. Carver and family o f Glaxier 

I visited ever Sunday at the parental 
J. W. Carver home.

H AIL INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. corner square.

Mr. m ti M n . C. O.
Denver last HisiiniBy. H a y  v ff l m- 
main tnttt Miaa Pkyllis’  school cIm m  
■avt -uBuk.

Ina Csam 
in Amarillwl

4 "

Special for
Saturday, May 29th
TW E N TY  PER CENT DISCOUNT  
On all Ladies Suits, Coats, P resses 

■ and l^drts
TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT  

On all MenU Suits (except Stylplus,) 
* and Men’s Hats.

for Cash

Canyon Supply 
Company

- fj

I HAIL INSURANCE
i
E Why Lose the Time and Money You Have Invested in Your Crops?

I Every year hail storms cause enormous losses to growing grain.
I Do not forget that the high price for wheat is a very significant 
I fact to every grower of grainl

I The farmer who escapes one year may lose the savings of a life- 
E time the next!

I Can you afford to take the risk of losing all you have invested »  
I- in your crops by by a hail storm when you can insure yourself «  
I against such a loss for ^ tr iflin g  sum? ^
I I will gladly call and explain to you the policy issued. v g
I STRENGTH REPUTATIO N  SERVICE 1

C. R. FLESHER |
j    ••"••nniiiinnil

N E W B U I C K S

We have in route from factory a quantity of all 
open model Buick cars; they will begin to arrive 
in Amarillo about May 20th. We take this meth
od of advising our out of town friends and pros
pective customers of the fact that they can secure 
a Buick car by placing their order at once with 
us for immediately delivery. Prices delivered

• ^  - f

Amarillo—

Two and Five Passenger Cars $1850.00 
Seven Passenger cars - - $2150.00

No closed cars available.

■ \

Western Motor Cô
Phone 1540 Buick Agency 114 W. 5th St.

C. H. DIXON, Mgr.

9 ». . . . . . . . . . . :  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
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•DESCRIPTION t l M  PER YEAR.

It  waa a z rm i meatinit at San Aa> 
tonic laat week, aorordinc to tba 
preaa reporta, when Pat N e ff spoke 
te a larire crowd of hit followers. In 
the heicht of enthosiasm Mr. N e ff 
axclaimcd that hê  would “ spit alap- 
dah in the middle the political slate 
and wipe it clean with the sleeve or 
hia irood rifrht arm." Neff has been 
accosed by his opponents of being a 
demegofrue and a socialist. These 
words will brand him as too narrow 
minded to hold the office he seeks if 
they are not retracted or explained. 
N e ff came out oh a' graduated land 
tax proposition. This socialistic doc
trine was later sidestepped by the 
explanation that it referred to only 
a dosen non-rasidents, who, by the 
way, have no vote in the elections. 
The only explanation of hia San An
tonio remarks leads to the conclusion 
that everything at Austin is wrong 
and .Jm  v fll clean house if elected. 
'Some good men have been governor 
o f Texas. We cannot helieve that 
•verTthing is wrong in the depart
ments at Austin, as N eff would lead 
ns to believe.

Attention is called to the probabQ- 
*ty of a very serious ^ id e n t  unless 
great precaution.is used by all auto- 
asobile drivers. Several ears have 
neariy gone into the ditch at the junc
tion on East Houston street and the 
highway oh account of the fact that 
the culvert is altogether too narrow. 
Under normal conditions it is very 
hard fhr drivers to make the turn. 
When the roads are slippery or it 
is night, the danger of a serious ac
cident is greatly increased. The 
commissioners and the city council 
ought by all means remedy this de
tect at once before there is a loss of 
a ear with the possible loss of life. 
The culvert should be at least twenty 
feet longer. There is need of a light 
over the center of the road so that 
drivers may see at night that they 
are approaehing the corner. When 
the new highway is connected up. a 
better comer should be made. In the 
meanwhile, caution is needed of: 
part of ail drivers.

■ T  ' ~
Mr. Citiien of Canyon: Are you 

willing to see the town suffer because 
you are not willing to open-your home 
during the s ^ ^ e r  and ®Bifcrgo--g 
' '  ̂ " PIT? T h a t  is just

'what is going to Happen if those peo
ple who have vacant rooms do. not 
wake up to the fact that Canyon is 
teeing a really serious condition. The 
regular boarding houses cannot take 
care o f the large numbers who come 
to the summer schooL All homes 
must be opened. The Normal and 
Canyon will l»e greatly injured in 
reputation if we do not take care of 
tbiMe who wish to aUend the summer 
aeasion. I f  you have hot opened your 
home, phone the News office of Miss 
Abbie Graham at the Normal and 
your home will be listed.

The stage is set for the big conven
tion in Chicago when the republicans 
will name thgir standard bearer. The 
country is vitally interested in this 
eoovention, but hardly a mutter is 
being made regarding the democratic 
convention to be held in San Francia- 
CO. Wood is going into the conven
tion with the largest number of votes 
but by no means a majority. The un- 
iastructed voters hold the trump card. 
The politicians have decreed that 
l^ither Wood nor Johnson will fit the 
bill. For the benefit o f America, we 
trust they are right. There is a hard 
horse just behind the curtain being 
groomed silently for the big race in 
November.

Lac Satterwhite o f Puihaadla, wife 
o f Editor Loo flattorwhito, who la 
aa able momber o f the lagialaturc. 
Sho mas smll kaown in Canyon. For 
more than a year she has been a pa- 
tiant sufferer with •<> incurable dis- 
esMS. The many frianda of the fam
ily extend sympathy to the bereaved 
husband and children.

RANDALL OOVNTT NSVl. CANTDIf. TlXAl, mURSOAT. MAY ST. ItSt.

enunent. SSpiaHeST e f aa 
■pedes is gradually aatiag M M f like

It*was Thomason who called Joe 
Bailey's hand during the campaign 
and challenged him to leave It to the 
voters of their old home, Gainesville. 
Joe replied he would get out of the 
race if  he couldn't carry his home 
town,, Joe lost in Gainesville, but 
still maintains be is in the running.

We are wondering what became of 
those libel suits Bailey was going to 
file against three morning newspap-

a canker into tho govommoat. Tho 
old-faahioiied doasocratie prindpla o f 
“ the govemmeat is bast that governs 
leasf* has baan lost sight of. Tho 
government now drcumscribea every 
moment o f a man’s life from the tiam 
he is bom until he la buriad. Grover 
Cleveland was right; however, no
body should ask anything o f the gov- 
onment except a fair deal.— Plain- 
view News.

After the horse is stolen is a bad 
time to lock the door, but it is bet
ter to take preventative measurss 
against a nuisance late than to take 
them never. The Reporter, in the 
name of common decency and in be
half 'of the fair name of our city,

ers Monday after the m e m o r a b l e h e r e a f t e r  forever bar 
May 1st. Did he discover they knew .bominablp “ street carnival”
more than they were printing? ^he outfit that con-

I ‘
ducted a public gambling resort inFigures sre said not to lie, but all 

of the towns whose populations have 
been reported by the census bureau
are of the opinion 
they greatly falsify.

that sometimes

this city under the guise o f a “ car
nival" and under the auspieccs o f a 
local institution is a disgrace to civ- 

I ilization, and the pitiful sum garnered 
'by our local courts through the fines 
paid, is nothing more than blood 

: money. The Reporter has in former
Poor old Carranza is dead after i 

frightful five years of reign in Mex 
ico. Another revolutionist will take i urged that t h w  “carnivals" be 
his place, only to be murdered or ex- j barred, and we again bring the mat- 
iled as have been the last five presi- | public attention. They are an
dents of that unfortunate country. unnecessary form of amusement at

I best, affording no amusement fea- 
The Dallas boosters came, saw and tures of merit, and money spent with 

were conquered by the boosters of them is wasted—gone forever. And 
Randall county. It  pays to he a j when permitted to conduct gambling 
booster. [devices as happened here last week,

they are disgrace to any decent com-
Hell or ^  hell, it’s just as well to 

behave, bemves tite Pampa News.
munity.— Rockdale Reporter.

Hotel Clerk—The gentleman in 201 
says that his room is full o f steam 
from the laundry.

Proprietor— He does? Add $1.50 
to his bill for a Turkish bath.— Bos
ton Transcript.

Grover Cleveland in his message 
vetoing the Texas seed bill, said “ The 
lesson should be constantly enforced 
that though the people support the 
goveriimcnt, the govemment should 
not support the people." Times have
changed since then. Nowdays most i “ I don't need to advertise," said 
everybody wants the govemment t o ; the manufacturer o f women’s hosiery, 
support him. So many are demand- i “ My customers always advertisa my 
ing pensions, bonuses, jobs and other ' goods."
help from the govemmmit. This is { “ But," argtied the solicitor, “ it 
fast becoming a paternalistic gov-[doesn't always rain.”

PHONE
31_30_62-234-166

FOR W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  TO  EAT

ORTONS
THE BUSY STORES

V

The open shop movement is gain
ing strength all over the country. The 
unions tree doomed if the radical lead
ers are no4 checked #n their avarice. 
*n>err is no attempt to produce an 
honest day’s work on the part of 
'tlicae leaders. The slogan is: Get all 
tka money you can with as little labor 
■a poaalUe. These leaders do not 
coMider breaking their word an of- 
teuca against capjtel or the paUic. 
Ik e  auly tking that wiB save the nn- 

ftem  disruptioa and disrepute is 
i^ ^ e f l r s  tkaas rad laadsrs and produce 

f  Wwiaet,day's work.
mm II I s s I III su >fm

Tke paeglt o f Canyon regret very 
le  h m t o f tks deatk of

*^ 1Ma e f  Letters
 ̂ Letters ars a form o f literature 
that we like to receive, but hate to 
answer. Among ths many dlftersnt 
kinds, a distinct type u  the letter 
that, we receive from home. This 1st- 
te r  is enjoyable in its way, the qual
ity depending r upon which particular 
member of the household wrote it.
I f  it is from brother, the principal 
theme is, “ When did you see my jgirl 
last?”  I f  it is from father or mote- 
er, it will likely contain some parental 
advice. For instance, a letter re
ceived from father reads, “ Quit wor
rying about your looks. You can’i 
help having red hair and freckles; 
it is not your fault, so why worry 
about it? Concentrate your mind 
upon your books and your looks will 
take care of itseir’.

Another type is the letter that you! the sun. 
receive from yoJr chum, This letter 
is very long and contains more real 
news than the Christmas issue of the 
“ Star Telegram” . D ir^ tly  opposite 
this type is the cold buatnesa letter 
or patent medicine advertisement that 
we so often find in our box.

But of all letters, the most highly 
prized, the most enjoyable, the moat 
eagerly, watched for is the love-letter.
Thi^ is the letter that a boy writes 
to his sweetheart, or “ vice versa.” '
More time is spent on its compoiH- 
tion than a poet would spend on his { 
best poem. It is very precious and for j 
it a boy or girl will walk miles thni j 
a blinding snowstorm. It  Is usually j 
carried in the pocket nearest the re- I 
cerver’a heart until another comes t o ' 
take its place. It is then laid care
fully away in a candy box or some 
other suitable receptacle.

When we consider all the differ
ent types of letters, sre find that 
some ire  interesting while others sre 
not. For example, a letter dealing 
with the srriter’s health or the con
dition o f the weather can not be call
ed interesting. On the other hand, a 
letter reading, "Dear Daughter, \ 
airs, please send me at once the fis'e 
ded dollars” , would be vey interest
ing. A letter reading. “ Dear Mad
am, please send me at once the five 
dollars that you osre me,”  would also; 
be interesting but in an altogether | 
different way. | Q

In all the letters ntentioned, the i Q 
closing i l  a very important part. It Q 
srould be indiscreet to close a busi
ness letter, "srith love” , and It would 
be equally absurd to end a love letter 
with “ Yours truly.”

Ink Stoina.—Soak In eour milk. I f  
a dark stain remains rinse in a weak 
splution of clorida of lima.

Blood Stains;— Soak in cold salt 
water, then wash in warm water witn 
soap and boil.

Grass Stains,— Saturate the spot 
thoroughly with kerosene, then put 
in the wash tub.

Iodine Stains.—Wash with alcahol, 
then rinse in soapy water. *

Iron Rust.—Soak the stain thor
oughly in lemon juice, sprinkle with 
salt and bleach for several hours in 
th^ sun.

Mildew Stains.—Soak in a weak so
lution of chloride o f lime for several 
hours, rinse is cold water.

Scorch Stains.—>Wet the scorched 
place, rub with soap and bleach in

Come to Canyoi;. to live.

HaiMsty Ffarel
“ No,”  Mid the old man sternly. 

" I  will not do I t  Never have I  eold 
anything by false repreeentation, and 
I will not begin now.”

For a moment he was silent, and 
the clerk who stood before him could 
see that the better nature o f hia em
ployer was fighting strongly for the 
right.

“ No,” 'M id  the old men, again. “ I  
will not do I t  It is-an Inferior grade 
of shoe, and I will not pass it o ff as 
anything better. Mark it, 'A  Shoe 
Fit for a Queen,”  and put- it In the 
window. A queen does not have to 
do mud; walking.”— London Tit-Bits.

“ I've written'^s grand opera.”
“ Do you think it will be a suc

cess?"
“ It ought to be. Practically all of 

it is jazz musk."— SyracuM Orange 
Peel.
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Better Market 
Service

Come to Canyon to live.

nJ

c
We are pleased to.announ(ie that Mr. P. H. c 
Flynn has accepted a position with the mar- g 
ket at the Normal Grocery. Mr. Flynn was g 
connected with the business T>efore we s 
bought it and is a very fine meat n^arket i 
manager.  ̂ - 3
We j are handling the very best meats the § 
market affords and know that if you will &, 
give us a chance we can please you along 3 
this line. 0

Q
Our bakery business is growing all the time, c 
We turiTbut the very best bread and bakery  ̂
goods. ’ ~
Don't overlook the fact that you can order 
your groceries, meats and bakery goods all 
at one time from our house.

Normal Grocery
S^Z5SZSZSZS2525ZSZ5ZSZS2S2SZSZS?SZ5Z5Z5c!525ESZ5Z52SZ5ZSZ52SZS252S2S2h(

M U S IC  D E P A R T M E N t -
W EST TEXAS STATE NORM AL COLLEGE

Presents this week at the 
NO RM AL AUDITO RIUM

Three Special Numbers
_______________ ____ _ _ m ______ __________________

RASAELO DIAZ

iSZSZSZSZSZ5ZSZSZSHS2SZSBSZ5Z5ZSZS2SZ5ZSZ5ZS2SZSZSZ52S2SZSZSZS2S?5Z.'^

T A IL O R IN G ^
AS Y O U  LIKE IT

Whether it is a ne wsuit, or the old one 
fixed up, you will find the Foy Tailor Shop 
ready to give you the kind of service you 
are looking for. ,0 ur eqnipment is the best. 
Our service is quick and efficient. Noth
ing could be more desired of a first class 
tailoring establishment.

Drop in and get a shine. Always at 
your service.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
(fieffer CZeAcA—iLeai A/eney)

Phooe 299

lSEniSZSKaSZSZ5SSZSZS2S2525HRSa5Z52S2S2Sa

• f -
Metropolitan Opera.Company 

in Recital
FR IDAY NIGHT, M A Y  28, 8:00 O 'CLOCK

Admission $1.00 or by Blanket Tax Ticket

\
CHORUS

e

-  and
ORCHESTRA

Of Eighty Persons
“H IA W A T H A 'S  W EDDING  FEAST”

and “DEATH  OF M INNEH AH A”
Two Scenes from Longfellow’s Hia\yatha 

. TU E SD A Y  NIGHT, JUNE 1st, 8:00 O 'CLOCK

FRANCES INGRAM• *

Enimeut American Contralto 
Jf  ̂ Miss Ingram is^easily the most beautiful Contral-

’ ' to before the American Public today.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 8:30 P. M,

*
Admission $1.50. No reserved seats.

DO NO T MISS A N Y  OF THESE NUMBERS

II
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LOCAL NEWS

J. Stacy Palmer of New York'waa 
ia the city Monday on buaineaa. He 
owna land aouth of the cHy which he 
bought thia apring.

J. H. Garriaon of Happy waa a 
bnaineaa caller in the city Monday 
and Tuesday.

Car Texas Mountain Cedar Posts. 
Canyon Lumber Company. t l

Mrs. E. B. Ritchie of Mineral Wells 
is m iting her son, George. Mr. 
RitIKle will arrive this week, and 
both will remain for a visit o f some 
length.

DIAMONDS. DIAMONDS. E 
BURROUGHS.

Miss Japet Thomas left Monday for 
Long ^earh, Calif., where she will 
visit at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
W. T. Hays.

Mrs. Dan K. Usery and daughter 
visited over Sunday with her husband, 
going on to Stratford where she will 
visit at the home of her father until 
July when they will return to Canyon 
to make their home.

Better be safe than sorry. Get your 
Hail Insurance in the strongest com
pany—The Etna. R. L. Lester. 9tf

W. D. McGehee of Wayside, was in 
the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. Kathryn Hutson of Amarillo 
was in the city Tuesday.* She just 
returned from California where she 
spent the winter.

Barney Oldfield, Racing King, 
makes Oldfield Tires. Beat tire built. 
E. Burroughs. 8t2

Mrs. Simeon Shaw will draw a spe
cial picture on camping at the Sun
day evening services of the Method
ist church.

R. McGee returned Wednesday)of 
last week from Missouri wlieie he 
spent two weeks visiting .relatives.

H A IL  INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. comer square.

Mrs, .A> W. Blough has returned 
home after a month’s visit in Fort 
Worth, Dallas and San Antonio.

Mias Ruth Livingston is in Lock- 
ney visiting relatives.'^

Get your auto top work don* at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

Miss Prudia Pritchard returned 
Tuesday from Lipscomb where she 
has been teaching the past year.

Mrs. Emma Knapp left Tuesday 
for Muscatine, Iowa, to spend the 
summer with her daughter.
SOAP GREASE. 12 1-2 cents per Ih. 
Vetesk Market. t f

Miss Thelma'McGee was'an Amar
illo caller Monday.

R. O. Brumiey and daughters were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Winnie Smith visited in 
Amarillo Monday.

The strongest insurance company 
in America writes Hail Insurance— 
*Hie IBkttmi— Bee B i L eekevi leeal 
agihit.. ®tf
- Oral Turner was in Amarillb Mon
day on busin/ss.

Miss Pearl Jenkins was in Here
ford Tuewlay.

Mrs. N. E. Meintire visited in 
Hereford Tuesday.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN  D IA
MONDS. E. BURROUGHS.

C. L. Gordon-Cumraings was in 
Amarillo Monday on business.

Watt Burch was an Amarillo caller 
Monday.""

L. G. Allen was in Amarillo Mon
day on business.

Mrs. Bob Wagner left Tuesday for 
O’Donnel where she will make her 
home.

Come to Canyon to live.

LOCAL N i ^ S LOCAL t o r n

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thom peon war* 
in Amarillo Wedneeday on buaineaa.

Misa Deasic O’Keefe o f ^nhandla 
waa here Wednesday visiting friends.

J. E. Rogers came home Wednesday 
from Pecos.

Car Texa» Mountain Cedar Poets. 
Canyon Luidber Company. t l

Oma Kennedy of Panhandle was in 
Canyon Wednesday on business.

S. V. W irt was in Amarillo Wed
nesday on business.

Master carburators are aecurator 
^sitive, simple and different. See 
them at Biahir’s. t f

Miss Ruth and OMa Downing were 
callers in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. Trowbridge returned from De
catur, Illinois, Uiis week, where they 
have been for several ^ y s .

Dr. Oliver of Dumas was a caller 
here Tuesday.

The-strongest company offers the 
best protection in case of loss. Have 
you Hail Insurance in the Etna? R. 
L. Lester. 9tf

Miss Helen Croson left Wednesday 
for Dumas where she will visit for 
A .iew  days.

R. O.' C Brumiey was in Dumas 
Wednesday on business.

William Younger went to Dumas 
Wednesday on business;

H A IL  INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClure.

W. S. Amend of Ideal, Texas, is 
here visiting his wife and children.

Miss Agnes Goode visited friends 
in Amarillo Tuesday. .

Jim Foster and mother left Tues
day fpr Chilicothe, where they will 
visit for several days.

C. L. Carson was in Amarillo Tues
day on business. w

BIG LOT OF DIAMONDS A T  A 
SPECIAL BARGAIN. E. BUR
ROUGHS. N

J. C. Dowd was in Amarillo Mon
day on business.

Miss Pauline Butterfield left Sat
urday for McLean where she will 
spend the summer.

Mrs. Suda B. Anthony was in Ama. 
rillo Wednesday on business.

Mr. nad Mrs. W. O. Campbell and 
daughter Aboline, spent the week-end 
at Jim Foster’s.

I f  your Hail Insurance is in the 
Etna, you are absolutely safe in case 
of loss. R. L. Lester. 9tf

Mildred Graves of Plainview spent 
the week-end with Nell Morris.

Virginia Sharp and Mattie Cook of 
Plainview spent Sunday with friends 
in Canyon.

Gladys Hogan of Tulip spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Mahan.

Thomas Braham spent Sunday w!lh 
his patents'at Plainview. 

j Car Texas Mountain Cedar Posts. 
'Canyon Lumber Company. ■ kL 
i The Steward* of the Methodist 
Church will be entertained tonight at 
the D .^ .  Park home in the, regular 
monthly business meeting.
“^Larnon Yearout of Branson, Colo., 
is visiting at the W. H. Lewi* home.

Mrs. L. L. Monroe and J. A. Ed
wards left Tuesday for Mineral Wells 

! where they will be gone for several 
weeks.

H AIL  INSURANCF.— and all other 
kinds of insurffiice. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SL. comer square.

Dr. and Mrs. Steadman of Lake- 
view, Texas, are visiting their son 
Emory, who is attending the Normal.

Mis* Tennie Hastings of Dunmitt 
visited this week at the home of her 
uncles in this county.

When a person knows some 

good news, which he feels 

will interest and benefit 

his friends and neighbors, he 

becomes anxious to tell it. . 

That is the way the adver

tisers on this page feel. They 

have news of vital interest 

to you-^news that will save 

you money on some article 

you desire to buy, or news 

about some new merchandise 

just received.

Since it is impossible for 
them to see everyone per
sonally they take this’ meth
od to tell you their message. 
Read every ad. You will 
find It worth while. • ,

' " b  "

Mrs. E. B. Sitebie, Mia* Jennie C. 
Ritchie arid MUdred Keffer ■pent 
Saturday afternoon In Amarillo.

This week the student body at tb* 
Colleg* elected Miaees Alma Guen
ther, Ollie Son®, and Saxch* Siraass 
as delegates to the Y. W. C. A. En
campment at Estea Parii, June 17-27,.

The Etna is the strongest Insur
ance Company in America. I  sri-it* 
Hail Insurance for this company. R. 
L. Lester. 9tf

Misses ^Annie Smith, Emma Key 
and Irene i^rry, o f Canyon, left Sat
urday morning for their home in Can
yon. Thee* capable ladies have taught 
in the Tnlia public schools during the 
past season and all our people have 
learned to respect them- We are glad 
to state that they have accepted posi
tions with our school for the next 
term.— Tulia Herald.

Life Wisdom-

The wisdom of the wise and the ex
perience of ages may be preserved by 
quotation.— Benjamin Disraeli.

A man is commonly either made or 
marred for life by the use he makes 
of his leisure time.—Jeremy Taylor.

More opportunities are lost in our 
leisure time— those goldefi moments 
wasted in frenzied search for health 
and pleasure— than cross our paths 
in ail our working hours.— Sheldon.

Much may be done in those little 
shreds and patches of time that every 
day produces and which most men 
throw away.—C^ton.

Too much idleness fills up a man’s 
time much more completely and 
leaves him less his owm master than 
any sort of employment whatsoever. 
—Burke.

Very few people are good econom
ists of their fortune, pnd still fearer 
of their time.— Chesterfield.

The vkesNrf sloth are only to be 
shaken o ff by occupation.—j^neea.

Dusk (hM Wvu life? . Thag «  Ml. 
squander time, for thaat is khê starff 
life is made of.-—Benjamin Franklin.

Look forward with courage or you 
will look back with tears.— Spanish 
Proverb.

It is a matter of supreme import
ance how on* educates oneself.—  
Hamilton W. Mabie.

I  imagine nobody had ever such 
pains to learn a trad* mu I had; but 
r  slogged at it day in and day out; 
and I frankly believe f(thanks to my 
dire in du s^ ) I have done more ifith 
smaller gUts than almost any man of 
letters ih the world.—Robert Louis 
Stevenson.

Kitchen Aprons

When making kitchen aprons put* 
in a wide tuck, then when they are 
worn out at the top and good at the 
bottom cut o ff the worn part and hem 
let out the tuck, turn upside dowm and 
run a wide tape or band through what 
was the hem.

Cleans TV’hite Shoes

I f  the buckskin uppers of your 
shoes are soiled, you can clean them 
neatly and cheaply with sandpaper. 
Buy a sheet of the finest grade, cost
ing a few cents, and cut o ff a little 
strip. With this rub the leather gent
ly until all dirt disappears. One 
sheet of paper will last for a number 
of cleanings.

Teacher (to  young miss); '’Parse 
the word 'kiss.' ”

Young Miss: “This word is a noun, 
but is usually used as an injunction. 
It is never declined and iif more com
mon than proper. It is not very 
singular in that it is generally used 
in the plural. It agrees with me.”

First Actor—“ Hello, Horace! How’s 
the show? Still drawing well?” 

Second Actor— “̂ Better and better! 
Last night, my boy, the front row 
was packed.”— PasAng Show.
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PURE LARD
We still have pure lard

at
25c per pound

__Yfitesk Market
Phone 12

Nine-tenth&^f the business of the IJi 
States is done on a credit basis. This meani 
that a very large proportion of the businediv' 
of the country depends on tl ê credit srive^ 
by banks in the form of loans and exchange/^

I f  you will consider the matter you will 
realize that a large portio;i of thetnninesB 
of this community depends upon the credit 
of the local banks. I f  you are not^already a 
customer of this bank, we want you to make 
a stkrt with us and we will then be better 

, able to pass on your reciuest for an accomo
dation, if you should find yourself in need 
of it. ^

Get the habit of doing business with us, 
and we will try to make it worth while to 
you. , X

 ̂The First State
Canyon

^tetc Guarauty 
Fuad Beak

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
j s s K T i s a s a "
jBeeefve gyaUm

(TH E ONLY G UARANTY FUND BANK IN  RAND ALL COUNTYj

LITTLE  W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS
\
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! HOW WILL fOU.CARE FOR 
YOUR WHEAT CROP

S

I  A  shortage of cars last season handicap- 
I  ped the movement of grain. It is predict^
I .that the condition will be little or no better 
I  this year.

NoVPis the best time for building that 
granary for storing your wheat before you 
get “ heels over head" into the harvest.
— Webave th^sturdy materials you will re
quire for erecting a granary. Our prices are ̂ I

3  =2izs2S2szs2SES2S2S2S2saszsz5zszs2szs2seszs2S2S2SHS2S2sisa5BsasHS2s?s2s? = right and we give the kind of service that
will bring you back again.

Experimenting 
Costs Money

Genuine Ford parts and supplies are bet
ter or F^rd Motor Company would hot con
tinue to use what they have used for the past 
fifteen years.

When you get a good thing stay with it. 
I f  genuine Ford parts don’t give good satis
faction come and tell us. .

A t your service.

Kuehn & Wise
FORD AGENCY

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUILD

Canyon Lumber Co*
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O L Y M P I C
Admission 15-30c 

Show Starts at 7:15

=J*S
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Shoe Repairing

will be sent in daily, or parcel post them. 
Work will return same day.

Taliaferro & Company

Weekly Program for Week Ending June 5th.

Monday and Tuesday, May 31st, June 1-
TOM M IX

, ' —-in—
“ROUGH RIDING ROM ANCE” 

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, June 2-3
CATHERINE McDONALD

— in.—
“THUNDER BOLT”

Added Attraction— 'Strand Comedy and Ford
Weekly

JEriday and Saturday, June 4-5
GERALD F A R ^ R

— ^in—

“THE W O M A N  AND  THE PUPPETT” 

Added Attraction— 2 reel Big V  Comedy

COM ING— “W olf of the Night” by Wm. Far- 
num, June 7-8.

COM ING— “Mickey ” June 1>19. j
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M IB M  ADDED 
TO NOEM AL FACULTY

Mr*. Otho Haawon, of Tyler, Tex> 
M , a prtaury e|;MiaHac o f distinction, 
t i  to do doaonirtnitiod work in the 
tm iaiac school of the West Texas 
State Nevasal CoUcfe, durinr the 
saauBsr school. She takes the place 
o f Mhh Anns I. Hibbitts, who for the 
past year has been at Peabody Nor- 
■w l CoUe^re doing work î n her mas
ter's dsgrse. Miss Hibbitts will test 
daring the summer quarter.

Ifias DorthuU Walker, A. B. and 
A . M. o l Peabody Normal College will 
give special Courses in geography 
daring the summer school. These 
courses are designed especially for 
the grade teachers in the public 
schools. A t present. Miss Walker 
is teaching geography at Sam Hous

ton Normal Institute, Huntsville, 
Texas.

Miss Margaret McAdory, B. S. Tea
cher’s College, Columbia University 
and formerly assistant supervisor of 
the Speller Training School of Colum
bia UnK’ersity will have charge of 
the art department of the W’est Texas 
State Normal College during the 
summer school. Miss Mc.kdory at 
present is supervisor of art in the 
Birmingham city schools.

Superintendent R. L. Eaves of 
Memphis, TexaSi- has been added to 
the summer faculty. He will do work 
in the history department, taking the 
place of Professor T. M. Clark, who 
trill spend his vacation on the coast.

Afr. Pep

iC5 ,PB'

BAND ALL COUNTY NEWS. Ca  /YON, n O A S .  TBUE8DAY. M AT  H . ItM .

day aftarpooh when a committee to 
handle the matter was appoinUd. A 
good alke of the stock was taken on 
the spot by the breeders present, and 
the coming week a drive will be made 
over the city and county to place the 
balance of the amount needed and go 
ahead with the construction work. 
The exact location for the Pavillion 
has not yet been determined.

Tbe new bam is to be 60x100 feet, 
with four rows of stalls and capable 
of housing 100 head' o f cattle. The 
Pavillion is to be '65 feet in dia
meter, octagon shaped, a-ith seats 
raised about the ring side.

This aggressive forward move on 
the part of the Breeders is but a cul
mination of a series of similar live 
movements made by this organisation 
since its formation, and assures the 
future status of the association as 
well as meaning much for the pros
perity of the entire country here
abouts.— Hereford Brand.

Nom nl To Haua Nnmo
Beginning with BopUmbak, IMO; 

tha Wcat Taxaa Stata Normal Col- 
le.ge is to havo a none, whoaa aolo 
duty will b e 'to  care for tho tick 
among the atu^lMta. Miaa Franeoa 
McLaren of Taylor, Taxaa, la an A. 
B. gradnata of Baylor University, and 
was for some time a teacher in this 
institution. Miss McLaren ia also a 

uate nurse of Sealy Hospital ofgrsdi 
i GalGalveston.

nirectrefoi of Cousins Hall 
Mrs. Marion W itt who for some 

time has Itecrt matron for the Mul- 
key Hall at the Texas Woman’s Col
lege, Fort Worth, has been selected 
to be directress of Cousins Hall, the 
new dormitory for girls at the West 
Texas State Normal College.

She will enter upon her duties at 
the opening of the fall term, Septem
ber 21st.

Obliging Spring 
Hail! Hail!’'

1 hear a Poet aing,
“ Thy charms unveil!

Hail Gentle Spring!”

And “Gentle Spring”
Her charms unveiled 

And hailed and hailed 
And hailed and hailed!

— Leslie’s Weekly.

Sinca tha Gannaaa 
fighting aach othar thay aaanr to 
hava bacoma eonvartad to nora hu
mane mathoda of warfara.— ^Brooklyn 
Eagla.

K J L ^ S _ R ^ ^
and m k r^ h a T s ^ A T ^ N A P , the old 
reliable rodent deatroyar.- Comea in 
cakea— no mixing with othar food. 
Your money back i f  it faila. 
i ]  2^4 (1 cake) enough for pantry
kitchen or cellar.

50c sisa (2 cakaa) for Chicken 
house, coopt, or small buildings.

11.00 aisa (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and outbuildinp, storage build
ings. or factory Imudingt.
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Storage Batteries
Advanced 20 per cent in price on May 15th.

/ /

Sold and guaranteed by ’Thompson J j n  a n d  S6 6  m e  H O W . 
Hardware Co., Holland Drug Co. g

We Still have a few left at old prices. I f  
yoi^need a battery for your car, better drop

It would be easier to give them 
name if they were south of the Rio 
Grande. Then wre should euphonious
ly speak of them as Overallistas.— 
New Yor'k Sun.

S. B. M c C L U R B  
Real Estate Bargains

List your land or property with ma 
I iook after your interests. 

Casyon. Texas

Cold
Rolling
Disc

A. J. ARNOLD

Miaa Gober Files Suit for Damages
A suit for damages has been filed 

h> the district clerk’s office against 
J. Ray ct al., by Miss Frankie E. Go
ber, who was caught under the fall
ing timbers and debris when the 
Green Bros. Fumitune Company build
ing was wrecked about two months 
ago by the falling of the Olympic 
theatre -building walls.

In her complaint. Miss Gober asks 
for 640,000 actual damages besides 
115.000 punitive damage and an addi
tional IS.ObO as hospital expenses, 
physician and nurses fees and other 
expcnces incident to her sickness. 
The complaint sets out that plaintiff 
was a business wom^n earning $120 
g month at the time of the accident, 
and that by the reason of injuries sus
tained when the Olympic building 
walls crashed through the Green 
Bros, building, she is now totally dis
abled/—Amarillo News.

Hereford Breeders Incorporate
Following their successful First An- 

Bual Sale of last month the Hereford 
Registered Breeders’ Asscoiation of 
this county have determined that 
they cannot stand still or rest on 
their oars but mo.st progress if the 

• Association is to grow and prosper.
Accordingly they have resolved to 

incorporate for $20,000, rebuild the 
old Bowk bam. arroaa from Um  de
pot, for a conditioning and feed bam, 
and then erect a modem, up-to-the- 
minute Sale Pavillion, seating 1100 
people, where future sales can be had.

These steps were officially deter
mined upon a meeting held last Fri-

^ w h e n  **delicioU8 a n d  re> 
freshing** m ean the m o st.s

TMa CocAjCotA CoaiPAMY
ATIANTA.GA.
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We have just install
ed a new Disc Rolling 
Machine, and- are pre
pared to handle any 
kind of disc work.

A ll kind^ of black
smith work done at our 
shop. ^  .
J We are located a- 
cross the street from 
Shotwell's.

W. H. II6HTFOOT

BUY LAND N O W ^
There was never a time in the his
tory of America when land was in 
such demand. Ranilall county has 
cheap land today, but it~rannst last 
long with the big yields our farmers 
are making. Don't neglect longer 
buying some land, which will bring 
you great returns.

See me for the best bargains in 
land, cuttle, slocks of merchandise or

u.
city property.

$. B. McClURE

IN

%

L ITTLE  W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS
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I Interesting Facts About OpBratprs |
The Telephone Operator is selected from among many appli- s  

cants, because every one who applies is not fitted for this work. =

(5 c nn
e v c r ^  iV u n <J  i * '

• f l d i W r V  f e e / '

And bow she ia paying it.

NOT PATRONS BUT GUESTS

Of courac we must charge for our 
table service as a matter ofbusinesa. 
But in our consideration for them 
and conduct toward them we strive 
to put our patrons on the plane of 
gnesta.

We like U  axtand a real hospitality 
wad anaffacied courtesy. _

' IHEAt CAFE

SZ5ZS2S2SZ5ZS2SaBlRSZSZSZ9ISRS2SiS2b^SiS^ i
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Good furniture, well selected, adds life, 
beauty, attractiveness, to any home.

It is eheaper to make the home sufficient
ly attractive to retain your interest, then to

a

look always for amusement elsewhere.
We will help you beautify your home, and 

a trip through our store will convince you of 
our extraordinary values and* completed 
stock. ^

WE T u a w  A  H O U ^ t  INTO A

' 'rU NE ,RAL >  5 . 

D ’. R E C T O R b I  ‘

A>«> SEOOND HAND FUBNITURE1
D a  f  1 m V n  l  / / C A N Y O N . T E X A o

MIgfel CAia OE BABT F A T M E N T f

She is chosen because she has a good speaking voice, is free s  
from nervousness, is quick-witted and blessed with poise. These g  
attributes are necessary in order insure service to the Telephone s  
User. =

• A fter a young lady is accepted by the employment depart- M  
ment she is given instruction and is taught the art of handling the ^  
switchboard. =

Her health and general comfort are in the hands of competent g  
and careful experts. She has good accommodations, a well ven- s  

; tilated, well lighted place to work and conditions surrounding her ^  
I equal to many of the better class homes. =

Our operators are faithful and industrious. Noted men and M  
I women have visited our exchanges and have departed impressed g  
I with the remarkably bright, loyal and industrious personalities =  
: they have found at the switchboaards and in our executive de- s  
i partments. ■ s

The BEST EFFORTS OF THESE YOUNG LADIES are of-v |  
i fered you in the telephone service; a kind word to them oveMhe g  
: wires when you are calling will always bring a gentle ‘^ a n k  
i You” as she instantly does her best to connect you with the nuni- g  

}>er you are calling. g

These are tim,^ of iftirest and apprehension. The turmoil fol- g  
lowing the close of the war has found its reflection in unrest on g  
the part of the people and an unusual irritability. Telephpne pa- g  
trons can assist us in swinging the telephone service back to nor- s  
mal by making it a point to encourage our young women with kind 
words.

i

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
4848535353235348485323532323482323235348235348
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CkihUni far Dbtrll^ AltMMjr 
. W « Mr* autborlsad to anaotwe* tb« 
BUM of W. H. ChOdert, o f the firm 
o f Barrett A  CbUdora, for the office 
o f di/itrict attomoy. subject to the 
Democratic primaries in July. Mr. 
Childers was bom in Bosque County, 
Texas, October 4, IM l,  and is 38 
years o f ace. When 4 years old his 
father moved to Arkansas where he 
was reared. Was educated in Public 
Schools and finished Junior year in 

,eoU*c*. Studied law and was admit
ted to practice in Aricansas Courts in 
1V06. Practiced^law a while in Wal
nut Bldg*, Arkansas, and later be
came connected with American Trust 
Ca, Jonesboro, Ark. Moved to Mem
phis, Texas, in 1912, and was asso
ciated there .in. the practice of law 
with Judge R. J. Thorne. Was as 
aistant Cashier and Vice President 
of Amarillo National Bank, Amar
illo, and Vice President of Drovers 
Cattle Loan Co., Kansas City, Mo., 
until 1919, since which time, be has 
been associated with Judge L. C. 
Barret in the practice of law. Dur
ing the present term of district court 
he has defended five cases and .se
cured five acquitals. He asks the 
voters to remember him at the com
ing primaries.

Pin Pricking Among Allies
When the armistice was declared, 

less than two years ago, an alliance 
(hat seemed to most of us to have 
every element of permanence had won 
the military victory. But tlie cur
rent events and the forces of conflict
ing interests and ideals are already 
tearing that alliance apart. Italy, 
Iheckmati'd by President Wilson in 
its desire to get un.IUputed control of 
the Adriatic, has lost its affection for 
the Allies who failed to help it to 
get what it wanted. France and Great 
Britain have differed on ihe way to 
deal with Germany. There is no 
break, but there has been a disquiet
ing amount of dMi^recmcnt and sus
picion.

Our own unfortunate political dif
ferences at home have destroyed our 
influence abroad and seriously strain, 
ed the confidence and affection of  ̂the 
peoples whose brothers in arms we 
were only two years ago. Our refus
al to ratify a treaty that our repre
sentatives had a great part in fram
ing cannot be made comprehensible 
to the British and French.

That refusal is the basis of a dan- 
geroua amount of anti-American feel
ing in both countries—especially, per
haps in England, where there seems 
to be some organized attempt to mis
represent our action and to arouse 
hostility to us. The propaganda has 
nd responsible soutce. Like most 
propaganda, it is spread anonymously, 
subterraneously, secretly. It can be 
traced perhaps to persons who resent 
the commercial and financial position 
that the Unite<l States has attained, 
and it finds its nourishment among

hfi h«li»ve4ktti  havwf ahirk. - 
ed our international duty and Inter
fered improperly in the settlement of 
the Irish question.

A t the same time there is a great 
deal of anti-British propaganda in 
this country. Some of it, obvious 
enough in origin, grows out of the 
Irish problem, which nas sudd,enly 
become more difficult than ever; 
some flows from sources that were 
and are favorable to the German 
cause; some from overseas men who 
for one reason or another found Brit
ish* soldiers hard to get along with.
A lot o f people are whispering that 
some day we shall have to fight Great 
Britain are hearing it sa:d that the 
United States is building a greater 
navy pnd that it means to take from 
the British Empire the naval as well 
as the commercial supremacy.

No calamity could be greater than 
the growth of real hostility between 
the two countries. I f  they should be 
drawn into war, it would mean the 
end of our civilization. Only per
sons who are not intelligent enough 
to know what they are doing, or who 
are too reckless in their malignity to 
care what ruin they bring about, will 
repeat such insinuations and innuen
does as are altogether too common 
to-day.

LaeklBg D ew av a r i

Some people are happiest erlth their 
inferiors. That is likely to be true 
especially of persons of an energetic, 
managing temper, o f a strong execu
tive faculty. To'be sure, t)ie largest 
and surest executiv* achievement of 
the world is accomplished by those 
who have the subtle and persuasive 
g ift o f conveying their own enthus
iasm to all sorts of men and women, 
to many perhaps who far excell them
selves in particular powers and abil
ities. But there is an active, busy, 
bustling type of spirit, which can do 
a great deal o f work in the world, 
useful* work, too, but which can* do. it 
only by a complete, despotic control 
of those about it, which cannot yield 
to, or respond to, the different meth
ods or aptitudes of spirits of equal 
power and energy. Souls of that 
type are at home and at their best 
only when surrounded by their in
feriors.

The same thing is even more sub
tly 's lid  curiously true of a very dif
ferent clas’s of minds. There are peo
ple who seek,the society of their in
feriors simply from natural shyness, 
timidity and reserve. Spirits like 
those are crushed by the company of 
their superiors. With those above 
them in society or wealth or intellig
ence they shut up, withdraw into 
themselves and have nothing ta say, 
forget to produce even the best that 
is in them, which fs often rarq  ̂and 
sweet. Put those same people with 
their inferiors, and they seem alto
gether different. Their souls bloom 
out fresh and rich, like flowers in a 
favoring atmosphere. And, conscious
ly or unconsciously, that is too likely

to be tiie atmoapher* they aeik."
Yet is dangeroo^e them and to the 

end often destmetive. Just becauee 
they are so aensithre and ao subtly 
responsive, they are certain to ac
quire more or less of the inferiority 
about them. Their language, Iheir 
manners, their thoughts, even the 
most delicate tissue of their souls, be
come in a measure degraded by con
tact with substance coarser and more 
common than that for which they 
were bom. It is one of tbe tragedies 
of life to see a finely touched nature 
dragged down by constant exclusive 
association with those inferior to it.

For the true secret of happiness is 
to associate with those equal but d if
ferent; and with individuals, as with 
nations, the only solid basis of re
spect is to get and to give.

Be Satisfied
Don't kick at tbe high cost of every 

old thing. Be glad you dont live in 
Turkey. A Red Cross man write that 
eggs in ..Constantinople are thirty 
cents a piece. They’re not passed by 
the censor, either. Bread is eighty 
cents a loaf, milk ninety cents a pint, 
butter four dollars a poanu and sugar 
two dollars a pound. Just imagine a 
flock of wives at those prices. Two 
army officers, says the Red Cross 
man, stopped over night at a hotel 
and had to pay two hundred and thir
ty-five dollars for lodging, breakfast 
and dinner. Wonder what they had 

i to give the hat boy ? ^

Sewing Room Hints 
When the dressmaker comes draw 

an old pillow case o\er the leaf of the 
machine and secure it. Goods will

No LoI-Ub Ik Its
I f  you are aiflieted with Sheu- 

rnatlam, vHiy waste time with lini- 
nents, lotions and other local ap
plications that never did cure 
jtheomatism, and never will?

Do net trv to mb the pain away, 
for you will never succeed. Try 
the sensible plan of finding the 
cause of the pain. Remove the 
cause, and there can be no pain.

You will never bo rid of Rheu
matism until you cleanse your

___  I

Back on the Job 
With Its 01d-(ime Fury
TiMrtaro. blood o f the gem s that cause mI*  M r m

disease. S. S. S. has no equal aa 
a Mood purifler, scores of stmerara 
say that it has cleansed thair blood 
of Rheumatism, and removed all 
trace of the disesM from thelc 
system.

Get a bottle of S. 8. S. at year 
drug store and get on the right 
treatment ‘ to-day. I f  yon want 
special medical advice, addraaa 
Medical Director, 102 Swift Labo
ratory, Atlanta, Qa«

W ARNING
B U Y  YOUR COAL EARLY

Last wintetr y^u suffered some inconven
ie n t— perhaps discomfort— thru inability 
fo'secure coal. ^

A ll the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more
so:

Decreased— and decreasing— labor sup
ply, irregularity and unsteadiness of labor, 
certain and unescapable car shortage.

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

not slip and tha 
tima.

Run a draw string through ths wUe 
hem o f a not too worn pillow caM 
and hang it hi tha sewing room to 
hold a half finished gannent ovar 
night; join two together and make e f 
them a cover for the evening frock.

Begging the QaeeUen
She met him in a darkened room, 

Said he, " I ’e brought some roses?’* 
She answered with irrelevance,

' “Oh, dear! how cold your noaa ia!"
Ouch!

The grocer saw hia best Customer 
was a bit ruffled over something, ao 
strove to be extra obliging and pleas
ant.

" I  think,”  he said blandly, “ living 
is getting cheaper. For instance, a 
year ago them eggs would have cost 
you five cents more.”

“ A year ago," said the customer, 
“ when these eggs were fresh, they 
would have been worth more.— Phil
adelphia Evening Bulletin.

Teacher—"Give me a sentence and 
well see if we can change it to the 
imperative mood."

Pupil— “The horse draws the cart."
Teacher—"Very good. Now change 

the sentence to an imperative.
Pupil—“ Get-up!”

NO MORE A T S
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP. 
It ’s a sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg. 
and prove it. Rata killed with RA'r- 
SNAP leave no smell. Cuts er dogs 
won’t touch it. Guaranteed.

26c size (1 cake) enough for pantry 
kitchen or cellar.

50c aize (2 cakes) for Chicken 
house, coops, or small buildings^

11.00 size (6 cakes) enough ̂ for all
farm and outbuildings, storage build 

ildings.
V  T l _

Hardware Co., Holland Drug Co.

inga, or factoiy buildingi 
Sold and guaranteed W  Thompson

Price $1440.00 
f. 0. b. Canyon

THE TEXAN
Model A-38 Roadster 
Model B-38 Touring 

Car
Sold by

R. A. BELLAH  
Canyon, Texas

Texj^  ̂Motor Co., F t 
• Wovth. Texas?

In

Take
OF YO UR  K O D AK  P I C T U I ^

Come to us for your

Kodak Albuma We have just received one 
of the nicest assortments of albums ever 
brought to Canyon.
Let us do your Kodak Finishing and enlarg
ing.
Mail orders given careful attention.

THE CAMERA SHOP
East Side Square Csuiyon, Texas

gmmmiMiiiHwiiiMiiiiiMiiMiiMimiHiiMii

I W A L L P A P E R
I
I  Is getting scarce and high, you had better 
I  protect yourself by buying now while our 
I  stock is complete, for we do not know when 
I  we will be able to get more.
I  We also have a full line of Paints.
3

j City Drug Store
I  Evenrtking in the Drug Store and then some 

I  AM ARILLO , TEXAS
SiimiiinMiiiMiMpiiiiiiwiiiiwMimwiHitiitiiiHiiiiiiiwiHiiiiiiiMit
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FORDSONJ
WINS I

A T  THE PA M PA  DEM ONSTRATION LAST W EEK THE 1 
FORDSON TRACTOR W O N  1

i S  i
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Removing Gum
When gum is on clothing, hold a 

piece of ice on the opposite side of 
the goods and the gum will be readily 
rcj^moyed,

Would you fill the 
admiBstion for your 
chart?

beh ĵ
cin

Ider with 
mplexion’s

Learn well, then, the proper use of
, A

. NYLO TIS
Face Powder

•

Its touch givea beauty the charm 
of rarpesaiiig lovlineM.

HOLLAND DRUG COMPACT 

*Obm • T(tal — Always NyaP

Sanitation, cleanliness, irthe^most impor- 
I  tant factor gdvp$rling health.
I  SWEETEN* UP THINGS
I  about your place, use freely deodorizers, 
I  disinfectants and avoid disease.
I  We handle the most powerful, but harm- 
I  ful disinfectaiits that money can buy.I You should have a supply on hand all the 
I  time.

!• E A C C U R A C Y  C O U R T E S Y

M i> r t
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31 TRACTORS IN DEM ONSTRATION  

FORDSON FINISHED FIRST
FORDSON PLOW ED 2 1-2 ACRES IN 1 HOUR 40 MINUTE?. 
FORDSON USED ONLY 5 GALLONS OF KEROSENE.

On Feb. 19, at 9 a. m. Fordson traetpr No. 100,000 left the as
sembly line in the Fordson plant at Dearborn, Mich., slightly less 
than two and a half years after No. 1 was completed. And here 
again has Henry Ford set a new high record in the manufacture 
of farm tigictors via the quality production route.

^on4  fifteen years ago Ford began work on what has come to 
be the Fordson. This tractor was really a Ford car equipped with 
special wheels and included of course some mechanical changes.
By 1908 he had a workable tractor; it plowed, harrowed and did 
much other work on the farm. Then ensued nine more years of 
experimental work before the first tractor was put on the market.

Fordson tractoi's are now being assembled at a rate of 350 
daib' at Dearborn, 100 at the St. Louis assembling plant, and it 
is estimated that within a short time the Des Moines branch will 
be in opeartion. There is also an assembling plant in Cork, Ire
land.

Kuehn & Wise
( I

AUTH O RIZED  FORD AGENCY
«

NIUMiraifllMVIlPliailllillllHIM

•f..
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I to y a f  fw a  baek. This pron* 
s Libsity VoBd or Vie* 
Ob this Bond is ststsd 

nador which ths Got- 
Wrrowsd mmwy from yon.

. taatoaeo: I f  you hold a Bond 
g t  too Third liberty Loan, it states 
t tM  oa April 15th and October 15th 

aadi year nntil sMturity yoa will 
|) ' . it hrs interest on the amonnt yoa 

P|U for the Bond. Other Issoee bear 
attMV rates of interest and other ma- 
tority dates, all o f which are clearly 
•totod on the Bond.

Now, if  you keep your Bond until 
ths date when the Government pays 
yoa  In foil fo r  it, yoa do not need to 
worry if, in the meantime, the price 
Is low one day or hiyh the next. You 
and Uncle Sam are livins op to your 
acroement with each other, wnd 
neither will lose by it.

Oa the other hand if  you sell your 
Liberty Bond now, yoa will find that 
the man you sell it to w ill not yire 
yoa a dollar for every dollar you paid 
lo r  it. The price has been brought 
down bocauae so many people are of- 
ferine to sell their Bonds. I f  the mar
ket is flooded with tomatoes, you can 
boy them cheap, but i f  everyone is 
clamoriny for tomatoes and there are 
few  to be had, the piece yoes up. The 
same is true o f Liberty Bonds. Short- 

- sichted people are dumpiny them on 
the market and the wise ones are 
boyiny them.

The beat advice that can be yiven 
to the owner o f a Liberty Bond is 
this: Bold the bond yoa booyht dur- 
Iny the srar; H is as safe and sound 
•s the United States yovemment it- 
9tU.

Bay as many more at the present 
low rate as yoa can afford. I f  yoa 
hold them to maturity, yoa are bound 
to make the ‘difference between arhat 
they sell at now and their face val
ve. Yoa will also receive yood inter
est on your investment. - —

Hold on to yoar Liberty Bonds and 
hay more. — .

sr to to ha
stlmalatinc, may merit even tiw s o ^
erlatiTt sppelstkm o f dhrine. Bat t 
mere common sort of discontent Is 
that which finds faolt with fate, 
which complains of lack of opportan- 
Hy, which in persons of a passive 
type pfodoees Inertia, and which 
aryos the more active to mutiny and 
rebellion.

Most of the discontmt that people 
are exhibitiny today has little of the 
divine element. It is occasioned by 
,a desire to yet much more for little, 
to work short hoars and enjoy lux
uries. Very few persons are inter
ested in makiny more for themselves; 
a yreat many are determined to yet 
more for themselves. That deter
mination would not be discreditable 
were it based on a recoynition of tifh 
fact that yettiny comes by eaminy. 
But discontent has produced a false 
philoso]diy that teaches in effect that 
yettiny comes by takiny. The thiny 
that makes Bolshevism attractive to 
the discontented is the idea that the 
people who are prosperous are so 
only because hey or their ancestors 
have taken.more than they had any 
riyht to take and that under a sys
tem of proper equality the property 
of such people will be confiscated and 
distributed.

Dioceateat
The expression “ divine discontent** 

is a familiar one and has no doabt 
nerved many restless, discontented 
persons orell. I t  is always comfort
able t ohave some sanction for an 
attitude of mind that is trooblesome 
to other people and of no yreat pleas- 
ore to yoamelf. The ides that dis- 
sontont is intrinsically noble is as 
psmecious an abstract idea as has 
ever been circulated. Discontent with 
your achievements, dissatisfaction

Fact and Comment
It may take a “ pull** to yet ahead, 

but it takes a head to yet a “ pull.**
Of every hundred men who fail, 

too mueh work ruins one and too lit
tle work ruins the ninety-nme others.

In central Africa, travelers report, 
the price of wives has doubled. A  
native who before the war could buy 
a fine wife, sixteen hands hi|rh, for 
four spearheads or for four cows now 
has to pay eiyht.,

Efficiency experts say that the 
people who yet the most work done 
in a day are those whose desks have 
the least on them. They lose no time 
in huntiny for material and are never 
discoorayed by an accumulatiny mass 
of work. Each item is taken up in 
turn and disposed of, and there 'is 
nothiny else to divide the attention 
of the worker.

Golf as Habib Ullah Khan, the late 
Ameer of Afyhanistan, played it whs 
not a tiriny sport. As his enthusiasm 
yrew, he increased his yame from 
four holes a day to six. He once had 

I buildinys tom down and machinery 
removed in his search for a lost ball; 

j  and as for the rules, he ordered them 
chanyed to suit his convenience or to 
hinder his opponent.

! Last year in one state sparks f r ^  
chimneys started fires that cost

MOt |UT,I 
and nainy ofiMl"1fSii^-^U''tonw thn Jm  
in pipes, fboa tiiat eeet $4A,tOO. It 
nmy be difficult to keep sparks frea  
flyiny, bat there is no excuse what
ever of a careleM sniokar, and thaw- 
iny pipes with fire is little less than 
criminal.

With an Enylish one-pound note a 
British soldier stationed on the Rhine 
booyht a leather case containiny 
three pairs o f yood scissors ,a snake 
skin Jewel ease, a huye shaviny brash 
of real badyer hair and a number of 
other odds and ends. A t the ponpal 
rate o f exchanye his purchases were 
worth at least thirty-five dollars, or 
more than seven times what he paid 
for them. •

The oriyinal csoms o f  tedious law
suits sometimes are absurdly trivial. 
Witness a suit that was settled by the 
biyhest court of New York after- a 
leyal war that lasted five years. In 
1915 some one left a five-cent loaf 
of bread in a train. The man who 
found it was arrrated for petty lar
ceny and, having been acquitted 
tur|wd around and sued the raOroad 
for false arrest and malicious prose
cution. He has been fiyhtiny his case 
ever since. ^

As the health officers at London 
found when they fumiyated the Jap
anese freiyhter Alps Maru, to de
stroy .the rats on her, it is not the 
easiest thiny in the world to rid a 
sound ship of those vermin. Duriity 
her' subsequent voyaye from London 
to New York the rats reappeared in 
increasiny numbers, and, as rats from 
Oriental ports almost always carry 
disease, the officers o f the port of 
New York held the ship at quarantine 
for two days while they fumiyated 
her ayain., .

When a hm  lopt as a n  iwiaHaa
over it  That's advoctisiac*

When the appkdirsa blessosns forth 
it is sdvertisiny that it is yoiny to 
produce apples.

When a stove yets rad hot it is ad- 
vertisiny that I t  is danyeroas.

In fact, nature is the world's yraat- 
est advertiser. Follow the example 
o i  nature and advertise;

Talk
An Irishman overheard talkiny to 

himself was asked why he talked to 
himself. His tart reply was, **Bo- 
cause I loinkc to talk to an intilliyent 
mon and hear an intilliyint mon 
talk.”  (

Talk builds and destroys empires; 
talk makes and unmakes men; talk 
fuses,'diffuses, enthuses; talk furn
ishes 'the stimulus, the enthusiasm 
to do, but it takes the “ do”  qualities 
alony with the talk qualities to really 
yet there.

It is a pleasure to sH in animated 
conversation with friend, relative or 
sweetheart.

Talk, talk—but please try and 
know what you are talkiny about!

Do ra « kMor toil ths Vaitod 
Btntas fire loM loak ynnr was over 
9$00.0M,tO-|670 n minstot 

Whftt TIm iT
First Railroad Man>-We'U own the 

country aome day.
Second R. M ^ W b a fU  we do with 

H when wo yet it?
“Ura in Paris.”

We can see why the South miyfat

OfWifti. tea loBara ora oat
wooL—Kiniioapolis Tribono.

Workora aaom to be liviny \ 
their last yoar^ sloyaa of “ No 
No Work.”— Brooklyn Eayle.

J. P L B S H B B

LAW YBR 
Abstract at all 
Coaaty Lands 

A l  Kinds at
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I BUY TO ADVANTAGE
s -

Philosophy
I f  you want to be successful prac

tice that practical philosophy in life 
of yive and take and always take a 
little more than you yive.— By 
“ Heck,** the Great Philosopher.

Come to Canyon to live.

R O Y A L  C A F E

Good Meala—Reasonable Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANVON

We sell drugs, medicines, toilet articles, 
shaving soaps, perfumes, stationery, cigars, | 
tobacco, candies, etc. There’s genuine § 
quality in every article we sell. |

The greatest o f care and accuracy is as-1 
sured in the compounding of prescriptions. |

It is a SATISFACTORY place to trade. |

Jarrett Drug Co.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinw

■ ''n
O ^ O S T  IBEC^UTIFUL C A R  t N  J^y^ElUCM  , III-

WHEN ORDERING

at this store you can depend-on prompt 
and courteous senice, quick deliveries, 
honest weights, and dependable goods.

WE HAVE THE GOODS

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330

Th e  man who tempers economy with w^l^m  directs the 
expenditure of his money judiciouuy. He is more concerned 

with ultimate values than with mere ch«aph^ of price.

It is to this type of person amon^ motorists that the Paige car 
most appeab.

W c, of the Paige Company, have^lways taken the v|cw that 
unless a car has the qualities essential to comfort, lasting Aaffsfac' 
tion and pride of ownership, it would be dear at any price.

So we built the Paige Glenbrook according to our ideas of what a 
t m I motor gKniilH bq—a car which would be not only a reliable 
vehicle of t-rnngpnrtai-ionlMiFalgrTT’ar i pniyf;̂

PAIGE>DETROIT MOTOR C A R  CO M PAN Y, DETROIT. Michigan
' Marmfactiutrs of Pa il* Motor Cars and Motor Trucks

E. BURROUGHS
Vith the demand for iht Paige Glen- 
brook far exceeding our utmost prt^ 
duction efforts, a promf>t decision is 
advisable. Orders placed now mean 
Just so much more of the best louring 
season assursd for your erx/aymenL

Our Advertising 
Columns

are read by the people because it gives them 
news of a ^ rb in g  interest. People no long
er go looking about for things they want—  
they gerto their newspaper for information 
as to where such things may be found. This 
method saves time and trouble. I f  you want 
to bring yqur wares to the attention of this 
community, our advertising columns

SHOULD CONTAIN YOUR AD

r .  ^

D  O  R  T  C A R S
• r

I have secured the agency for Dort Cars for Randall County. We believe this car is the 
best value in its class. Come and let us tell you abojut it

E. BURROUGHS
a.

Our Auto Accessory Store will be open June 1st East Side of Square. - ^
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WajraU* ItMM
Nie* open weathor, f r u a  b  grow* 

inf. putarM  wra good for tho moot 
port.

Wheat is doing as arcll as could be 
expected, how well that arill termU 
note is an interesting question. So 
much was so far gone on account of 
the drouth, it scarcely seems possible 
for it to yield much.

As Memorial Day falls on Sunday 
this year. Wayside has decided to 
eommemorate the day Saturday, May 
2Pth. Added to cleaning the ceme
tery grounds, will be to enlarge the 
grave-yaM to its intended sise. Be 
glad all would bring flowers who can, 
to decorate the graves. A  suitable 
program will be rendered. There will 
be dinner on the ground. Come early.

W. R. and W. G. Franklin’s sale 
was called Thursday and./a large 
crowd attended. Most things sold 
well. J. W. McCrerey ‘ o f Wayside 
was the auctioneer.

Misses Pixler and Scheiuxer closed 
their services at Vigo Park Sunday 
night, preaching nearly a month. 
They will rest a while and are now 
visiting at Wayside. ‘

The Wayside bunch of students at
tending school at Wayland College 
at Plainview, returned home last Sat
urday.

W. I. Lane and family motored to 
Canyon Saturday to visit relatives. 
Other visitors from Wayside to Can
yon same day were Ewing McGehee, 
Mace Gillham and J. C. Payne, W. D. 
and Kelly McGehee on Sunday.
'U rn . E. O. Abbott and daughter 

left for Salt Lake City Thursday last 
Tidings from them report they reach
ed home safely Saturday afternoon.

Quite a goodly number of the Way- 
side young people attended church at 
Vigo Park Sunday night.

Mowdy Gillham accidently got his 
left thumb injured in the chains of a 
lister a few days ago. Seems to be 
getting along nicely.

Monday morning while ‘Roy Frank
lin and Irvin Lane srere playing with 
an axe Roy got a lick on the head, 
making a painful wound.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County, Texas:
Yon are hereby coraanded to kum- 

mon any and all persons intorosted 
and any and all persons claiming to 
be heirs o f W. A. Ward, deceased, 
and Jennie G. Ward, deoesuMd, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
County Court o f Randall County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court House
thereof in the Cty of Canyon, on the 
first Monday in J t ‘
6th day o f July, 19^, then and there

fuly, 1920, being the

Gai

to look any man in the face and̂  tell 
it ’s the best. It ’s good.”  People like 
HAT-SNAP beoause It "does”  kill 
rats. Petrifies carcass—rleaves no 
smell. Comes in cakes— no mixing to 
do. Cats or dogs won’t -touch it. 
Three sixes,*25c, 60c, 11.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Thompson Hardware 

.Co., Holland Drug Co.

Notice of SherifCs Sale— Real Estate
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dallas County, « 8th Judicial Di.s- 
trict of Texas, on the 29th day of 
April, A. D. 1920, in the case of Uni
ted States Bond & Mortgage Company 
versus Charles E. Harding and wife, 
Nani F. Harding, No. 32382-C. and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I have levied upon this 3rd day 
of May, A. D. 1920, and will between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., on tne first Tuesday in

to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 80th day of April, 1920,' 
in a cause numbered 649, in which 
John T. Ward brings an action to 
establish the the fact that he U the 
sole heir at law of W. A. Ward, de
ceased, and Jennie B. Ward, deceased 
and to declare his heirship in and to 
the estate of the said W. A. Ward, 
deceased and Jennie B. Ward, de
ceased, the cause of action being al
leged in substance as follows:

.That W. A. Ward, who resided in 
Randall County, Texas, died intes
tate on the 27th day of October, 1906, 
and that no administration has been 
granted upon his estate and none is 
necessary; that the wife of the said 
W. A. Ward died intestate in the 
city of Amarillo, Potter County, 
Texas, on December 1918; and
that the petitfoner, John T. Ward, is 
the only hdir at law to the estate or 
estates of the said W. A. Ward, de
ceased, and Jennie B. Ward, deceased; 
that the said W. A. Ward, deceased, 
and Jennie B. W’ard, deceased, at the 
time of their respective deaths, were 
within the knowle<lge of the petition
er, possessed of the following estate, 
consisting of real property: Sections 
151 and 174 and the North Half of 
Section 162, all in Block 2, A. B. A 
M., Randall County, Texas.

Petitioner further prays for cita
tion to J. A. Meador of Randall Coun
ty, Texas, and D. P. Seay of Potter 
County, Texas, and for citation by 
publication as against unknown per
sons claiming to be the heirs of the 
said W. A. Ward and Jennie B. Ward, 
or either of them; and for judgment 
establishing his heirship to the 
esUtes of W. A. Ward, deceased, and 
Jennie B. Ward, deceased, or of eith
er of them.
You are further commanded to serve 
this ciUtion by publishing the same 
once each week for 8 consecutive 
weeks previous to the return date 
hereof,' in a newspaper published In 
your county, or i f  no newspaper pub
lished in said county, in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of

La« Mra. Mary Grams TsU Taa Mm 
Peatery Rslalag Exparleaee

"Three years ago bought aa Incu
bator, this year I ’ve made money. 
Rats stole my baby chicks. Didn't 
know until a friend gave me a cake of 
RAT-SNAP. Next morning found two 
dead rats in hennery/ Kept finding 
them. Suddenl they disappeared alto
gether. It ’s the only sure rat killer.” 
Take Mrs. Graves’ advice. Three 
sites, 26c, 60c, fl.OO. Sold and guar
anteed by Thompson Hardware Co. 
Holland Drug Co.

Hill. Gladstone. N. J.. Sella 
Rat-Snap, He Says.

“ I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Ukel^hi'next” term thereof this wriL with
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness O. W. Gano, Clerk of the 
County Court of Randall County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court in the city of Canyon 
on this the SOth day of April, 1920. 
(Seal) ~ O. W. GANO,
Gery of the County Court, Randall

County, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.
6t8 Sheriff Randall County.

Don’t Always Blame Heoa When 
Eggs Are Scarce.

Rata may be getting them— U. S. 
Government Bulletins prove they 
know how to get them. Break a cake 
of RAT-SNAP into small pieces and 
place where rats travel. I f  there, 
RAT-SNAP will get them—positive
ly. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 81.00. Sold 
annd guaranteed by Thompson Hartl- 
waro Co., and Holland Dn)g Co.

Notke of Bond Election 
Notice is hereby given than an 

election will be held at the court 
house of Potter County, Texas, in the 
city of Amarillo, within.the Amar
illo Independent School District, on 
the 5th day of June, 1920, to deter
mine whether the bonds of said dis
trict shall be issued to the amount 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars (|20,- 
000.00), payable twenty years from 
their date and bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent (5% ) per annum 
for the purpose of constructing and 
equipping a public free school build
ing of brick material and purchasing 
a site therefor and constructing per
manent repairs of brick 4naterial to 
the brick public free school buildings 
of said district, within said district, 
and whether tliere shall be annually 
levied, assesse<l and collected on all 
taxable property in said district for 
the current year and annually there
after while said bonds, or any of 
them, are outstanding,^ a tax suffici
ent to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity.

Fates •THaMt
He was engaged to the danglteer 

e f a literary aum. He eras bold aa a 
wooer, but the verieat. coward when it 
came to approaching the fair one’s 
father. So he waited outside the 
great man’s study while the "fayre 
ladye” did the tackling. In five min
utes she was out again and on hfr 
dress was pinned a slip of paper 
bearing the words:

"With the author’s compliments.”  
— London Tit-Bits.

‘Iha Jub Imbb b m  boI  nil htokB« m .

Sevananh Newt.

This plan to put a tax on sales 
isn’t original. The profiteer thought 
of it first.—Cincinnati Post.

PAT  SNAP KILLS RATS
and mice and never leaves a smell. A 
trial proves this. RAT-SNAP comes 
in cakes—no bait or mixing required. 
Results Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for pantry 
kitchen or cellar.

50c site (2 cakes) for Chicken 
house, coops, or small buildings.

11.00 size (6 cakes) enough/for all 
farm and outbuildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Thompson 
Hardware Co., Holland ^ u g  Co.

OB. 8. I NGHAM  
DENTIST

Ihs Careful aad Csaascvatlva 
Preasrvattea af the Natural 

Theth a Specialty

BENTAL AMM LBiAl#'

Come to Canyon to live.

ARE Y O U  H AV IN G  A N Y

AUTO TROUBLE
Experienced workmen will be glad to 

look after any difficulties that you may be 
having. Little troubles soon make big ones 
if not properly looked after.

Bring in that car and we will be glad to 
give any advise as to the best way toput it in 
perfect condition.

Wm. Schmitz

CLOSING OUT SALE ----^ i

J. w . Donaldson has ^ en  appoin^ J farm Mild intend to move away, will sell at Public
shall be held as nearly as may be | Auction, at my farm two miles west ancl two Hiiles nortti or nappy»

Texas, one-fourth mile east of Garrison School House and fifteenpossible in conformity with the gen
eral election laws of the State.

N j person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a '^qualified voter 
under the constitution and laws of 
this state, and a taxpayer in said 
Amarillo Independent ^hool District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying of the tax 
shall write or print on their ballota 
“ FOR THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX ” ; and those against the issu
ance of the bonds and the levying of 
the tax shall write or print on their 
ballots I “ AGAINST THE BONDS 
AND THE TAX 

Said 
Board
Independent School District by order 
pass^ on the 6th day of May, 1920, 
and this notice is issued pursuant to 
said order.

Dated this the 7th day o f May, 
1920.

E. S. BLASDEL,
President Board of Trustees of said 

District.
Attest: S. F. NEWBOLD; 
Secretary Board of Trustees of said 

District. r__
7t4

miles south of Canyon on State Highway, on

Wednesday, June
Commencing at 10 o’clock A. M., the following property:

M EAT

(Seal) V

Cttirrhil Deafness Cannot<6e Cored
br local applications as th «r cannot reach 
tha dlaoasM portion o f the car. _Thare Is
only on# way to cure Catarrhal Deafness.

thmt Is by a constitutional remedy. 
HA1.L.’B CATARR H  H ED ICINB acts
through the Blood on the Mucoue Burfacea 
of tha Byetam. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caussd by sn Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining or ths Eustachian Tqbe. 
Whsn thia tubs Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfset hearing, and 
when It la entirely clnaed. Deafness la ths 
rssult. Unisaa ths Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Us nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafnsas are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition o f the Mucous S u r fM ^

ONB HUNDRED DOLLARB for any 
ease o f CaUrrhal Deafness that cMnot 
be cured by H A LL 'S  CATARRH
MBDICINB. „  V.. __

AO Druggists no. Clrcutars free, 
r . 3. Cbeaoy A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Tnnr A P * «!aY j - Come to Canyon to live
of said month, at tbe Court House i  ________________ __
door of said Randall County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceeti to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which the said Charles 
E. Harding and wife, Nani F. Hard
ing, had on the llth  day of May, A.
D. 1918, on at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described 
property to-wit:

Situated in the Counties of Randall 
and Deaf Smith in the SUte of Tex
an, and being 19738.59 acres of land, 
including all of surveys Nos. 23, 24,
26, 31, 33, 34, 35, 41, 42, 43T, 44,
47, 51. 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 46 and-60,
Block K-14; Survey No. 281, Block 
M-6; and Surveys No. 81, 82, 112, 111,
109, 114j 113, 115, 143, Block B-5 and 
all o f surveys Nos. 77 and 83, Block 
B-5, lying south of the right of way 
of the P. A N. T. Ry-

Said property being levied on as 
the property of Ci w m  E- Harding 
and wife, Nani F. Haraifig* Aud will 
be sold to satisfy a judgm eb^ amount#

Hnited
> m ^ y .

and costa of court and the furthbc, 
costs o f executing this writ.

Given under my hand thi^ 3rd day 
o f May, A. D. 1920.

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
6t4 Sheriff Randall CountyTexas.

ing to $19,902.07, in favor o f  
SUtes Bond & Mortgage Comt

18 HORSES AN D  MULES
of''T™:..S“Vt;r"AS'.rin;ll Team b row  mares, 7 yre. old,

‘  ..............  weight 1200 lbs. each with mule
colt.

1 team 3 years-old, one mare and 
one gelding, weight 950 lbs. 
each, good match team, broke. 

1 bay mare, 6 yi*s. old, weight 1150 
well broke.

i gray mare, 5 yrs. old, weight
'The State of 'Texas I 1150.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of h  gray mare, 7 yi'S: O ld ,  W t .  1300. 
Y o » ‘‘r " ,  to pub. i  bay mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1 1 0 0 .

lish for two consecutive issues in 
some newspaper of general circula
tion which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less, than one year, in Randall 
County, Texas, next before the date 
hereof, the first of which issues shall
he puMl.hotl at loa.t ten Jay, befory 2  t W O - y O a l ’ O ld  ( j e ld in jT S .
tho ^| «™  date horoot. oxoio.i«o 0(  3  y g a r  o l d  b l a c K  m a v e ,  w t .  1 0 0 0 .

turn copy of this citation containing! 1 P c l l l  m U lG S , u lc lC K , O f i n d  9  yG H l*S  
the following:

The State of Texas 
To all pcHftWS Hltt*H‘alwl in the Estate

1 black mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1 1 0 0 , 
w^h mule colt by side.

1 bay mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1 1 0 0 .
with mule colt by side.

1 tv/o-year old bay mare.

of Wm. C. Turner, deceas^cd:
Carrie P. Turner has filed in the 

County Court of Randall County, an 
application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of said Wm. C. 
Turner, deceased, which will and

Come to Canyon to live.

-m
P A T S  D I E

old, wt. 750 lbs. each.
1 pair 3-year old red mules, 15 1-2

FT^d^ high, exUa j^ood.--------
10 CATTLE

3 extra good milk cows.
1 Jersey cow.

. A . 1, K. c 1,1 IK id „ extra good 2-year old heifers.tef^tament has been filed with said ap. I a • i •x*
plication; and further applying f«> r j^  yeaillHg lieiterSl 
letters testamentary of the estate of j 2  C a lv e S .
said deceased, which will be heard! «  m  Q
at the next regular term of said court, | _  r i w x J O
commencing on the first Monday in | 1 D U l ’O C -S O W  W i t h  5  p ig S .
Jpiy, 1920, the b .ih , the Bih U  D y r o c  h o g s ,  w t .  1 5 0  Ib s .  e E c h .
day of July, 1920, at the court house j „  , . , n rr i
in Canyon, at which time all p erson s^  S P O a tS ,  W e i g h t  7 5  Ib S . e a C h .
interested in said estate may appear M  P o l a n d  C h i n a  S O W , W t .  2 0 0 .  
and contest said application should I
they desire to do so. i  o n  r »u  j  T  i v

Herein fail not, but have you before I l^U Ivhode Island Red HenS.
said court on said first day of the 50 young frvers.
next term thereof this writ with your I l * i
return thereon written, together w ith j^ U U  yOUng CniCKenS.
a copy of such publication thereto a t-11 T u r k e y  a n d  3 5  y Q u n g  tUTkeys.

1 T u r k e y  a n d  2 0  y o u n g  t u r k e y s .

Between five and eight hundred 
pounds of extra good home cur
ed meat.

20 gallons of home-made lard.
IMPLEMENTS,

Davenport roll.er-bearing wagon.
3 1-4 inch Moline Wagon.
Iron wheel farm truck wagon.
Van Brunt 16-disc“'wheat drill, 

good as new.
Superior 12-disc wheat dirll.
2 two-row P. & O. lister cultiva- 

toi-s, one of them new.
Deering 12-foot header, with bind

er attachment in first class con
dition.

Milwaukee row binder.
24-disc Clark cut-away tandem 

disc haiTow.
John Deere 16x16 disc haiTow, 

with Clark tandem attachment.
1 twQ-row John Deere lister.
Four section harrow:----------- ——

BOY

15x30 Minneapolis engine, 24x36 
inch separator, and four blade 
Oliver power lift disc plow will 
be sold unless sold at private 
sale between now and sale date.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Good Majestic cooking range.
Four burner Perfection Oil Stove.
1 new davenport.
New Victrola with about 20 new 

records.
Vertical Feed sewing machine.
New Buffet.
Home deposit vault, weigh 300 lbs.
Bed steads, springs and many oth

er household and farm articles

k>'.

•o do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don’t 
take oar word for it—try a package. 
Cats and dogz won’t touch it. Rata 
rasa up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three aiies.

3$e size (1 cake) enough for pantry 
kitchen ur cellar.

60c eiaa (2 cakes) for Chicken 
house, coope, or small buildinn.

fl.lM) bIm  ( i  cakes) enough for all 
Hardware Co.. HoHaiwl D r v  Co. 
farm and oatbuUdings, s t e r M  build- 

Sold and guaraatsad by nempaon 
teffs, or factory bafldhiga.

BIG BOY 0 ^ .  Jack. Color: black 
with white polntb».Foalpd September 
5, 1910. Height 65,yjrth 67 1-2, bone 
10 1-4. SIRE, Blacic'^Hawk Jr. b> 
Black Hawk by Jumbo out o f Callie 
Finch; SIre’z Dam, Mary Ma^on by 
Big Ike and out of Miss Lawaon. 
DAM, Suaie Baker by Geo.- Pruitt. 
Bred by R. J. Sanders, Froet, Texas. 
Owned by S. J. Sanders, Hereford, 
Texas.

$12A0 will guarantee colt to stand 
to suck.

Leo Stocker

tached and duly sworn to by the pub
lisher as the law in such cases pro-1

Given under my hand and seal of j 1920 Ford Touring Car, Complete with Starter and electric lights.
said court at my office in Canyon, I
Texas, this the 17th day of May,| TERMS: Sums of $25 and Under, cash, on sums.over $25, a credit of 6

mont^ Mall be given, purchaser to give note with approved security, 
drawing interest at the rate of 10 per cent per annOm from date of 
sale. A  discount of 3 per cent will be allowed for cash on sums over 
$25. Np  property to be removed until satisfactory settlement has been 
made. ' ^

A. D. 1920.
(Seal) O. W. GANO,
Clerk, County Court, 'Randall Coun

ty, Texas.
A true copy I  certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff, Randal County, Texas. 8t2

Owner
TexBB

BLACKBURN S  MALONE 

Funeral Directors & Embalmers
y

Chas. Harter, Manager

Day PhoM 49 Night Phone U1

Canyon Paint Company |
Sweeaaera to 8. V. Wirt

W ALL PAPES, PAINTS, OIL, 
GLASS. BRUSHES, PICTURB 
MOULDING.

I GOOD FREE LUNCH A T  NOON— Come and bring the family. Sand* 
wiches with ice tea and hot coffee.

P. Glover, Owner
e '

Happy, Texas
Adams &  McCrerey,

Wayside, Texas, Auctioneers
Wm. F. MUIer,

Happy, Texas,
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Give Your Boy a Watch for Graduation
It impresses him just as he is stepping 

forth into the world of business with the im
portance of always being on time. ^

And the Watch you select from, our stock
-  will prove reliable. Re will come to depend

upon it because he will find it always cor
rect _ '

A  number of styles, sizes and grades 
. await your choice.

- - A large selection of other kinds of gradu
ation presents are ready for your inspection.

• /

Holland Drug Company

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHtiiHytiiiniiiiMiniiiKiiiiHHiim  ̂ .

I They Did Not Die in Vein
Such heroes, such men’, such AMERICANS—' 
that if every one of them could have his choice 
again of living under a coiripromise flag or dying 
for the cause he knew was right— n̂ot one would 
fail to answer “ Here** to the roll-call of suprepie 
sacrifice.

’T H S T A L L M e f ^

BIbhiIbic th« Farmer
Wh<*n town and city pe<iple think of 

the coat of livinp they think in term* 
of 12 wheat. 80 cont butter and 70 
cent egrt;i, rather than in terms of $15 
ahoes, $75 suits and 120 hats. lAbor- 
ing classes demand higher wages and 
in the same breath, cheaper food.
They do not take into account that i 
increased wages in the industries! 
mean increased cost for farm labor ■ 
and lo r  all the things the farm er. 
must use to produce the nation’s 
food. j

When people are hurt they are like-1 ■ "t' " ■ . ■ - ........ — ~
ly t<r blame the group that has the ' hunger,
least come-back in the case of the  ̂ the farm regions.
H. C L. the farmer City people j 
exp la in  less about the high cost of 3̂
clothing, of shoes and bu.ld.ng ma-1 previously they planted 50 mil-

nuuse fu5SSh£ ^
Amarillo, Texas

Let us rurnisb you Home Cash or Ciedil. Our easy 
term.s arc open to a ll Panhandle pcoolc

We Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points
i \

terials than of the high cost of food. 
They fail to realize that even at 15 
cents a loaf for bread. SO cents a 
pound for butter and 70 rents a dozen 
for eggs they are getting more real 
value for their money than when they 

- pay the prevailing prices for lumber, 
furniture, plumbing, shoes, and cloth
ing. They fail to realize that out of

! lion acres. The area planted to rye 
’ is 2 million acres less than a year 
ago. In Kansas the swine industry is 

I at it^ lowest ebb since the early 80’s. 
There are 12 per cent fewer beef cat
tle in the state than a year ago. I f  
farmers were making the profits at-

For Sale

A  Nation pauses in reverence before the shrine 
of eternal memories.

LONG LINES OF BLUE AND  K H AK I

— returned to us, but, .alas with blank files. 
“ Somewhere in France’* thousands of our boys 
are resting,— peaceful in the knowledge of a 
deed well done. -r=—

The splendid traditions of Bunker Hill, Gettys
burg and San Jaun were nobly upheld atUDha- 
teau Thierry. . ■/.

FOR S.\LEI— Lots with some improv- . i 
ments, on two principal streets in : 
most desirable resideiwe portion o f | i 
Canyon, Texas. Address owner, 704 j i 
Pierce St., Amarillo, Texas. Phone ' • 
2166. ■ _  9tf i :

FOR SALE— Span of mules; row ! i 
binder cut only 65 acres; McCoimick ' •

On Decoration Day we honor the memory of 
those who made the supreme sacrifice. Their 
glory lives eternal.

This bank will be closed all day, Monday, May 
31st, in silent tribute to those who once filled the 
now blank files. "

mower and rake. E. T. Money. t l
tributed to them in a thousand street

is; I " " ' ’" “ •r* | f o r  S A L E - R .p . . . r « i  s i ,  8 . . .
'they deliberately cut o ff their wurce PoUnd China pig* and boars ready4 1-2 cents. They do not know that

tb^ farmCjT selling milk for 8.5 cents  ̂
a quart at his'fana is worlyng for less | 
than so cents an hour, and would be j 
%DCch better o ff 
an3 grain and disposed

Take wheat as 
gaaraatecd price
double what the farmer got before the 1 advertise, 
%ar. He could have obtained not 
less than $3 a bushel if the price had 
act been fixed. The $2 guarantee 
taxed him '̂ '$1 on every bushel of 
wheat he itrew. Along with that 
ihyttwrs frequently pay dbuble the old 
rate fnr labor to grow that wheat and 
asore than twice the old price for har
vesting machinery. On 300 farms in 
12 Kansas counties the net cost of 
producing a bushel of $2 wheat in 
1918 was $1.47 to $5.49 a bushel and 
in five of those counties the cost was 
snore than $2 a bushel.

Let the town man consider too, the 
meat he eats. I ’ll bring in a 250- 
poond Kansas hog because I am more 
familiar with Kansas, altho a hog 
Trow  — V wUisi fa; 111 slate would

I of income^ _  . ^

people are honest
: for service. Best stock in southwest.

in their A. B. Haynes, Canyon. 9t8
They simply are uninformed.

tells of making a great j f'OR SALE—9 sections in Randall 
deal of money. Such news is pleas- county in solid body. Can sell as 
ant reading, but it does agriculture i ''hole or in sections and half sec- 
a great wrong. [tions; 5 1-2 miles from railroad;

,  . ■ __ ___ „ , „ i f in c  agricultural land; two sets im-If  the farming business were run *  *
provcments. Price and terms right.

Bbow equivalent results^ it cosf ITie “ "nili i and town crowded with
farmer $41.50 to put that hog on the 
Kansas City market in December, 
1919, and he received $33.75, just 
17 .75 less^than it cost to produce the 
hog. I f  he had bought the hog back 
in the cheapest form of pork it would 
have cost him $66.02, based on retail 
prices at my home town, Manhat
tan, Kansas, Februard 13.. And if 
he had preferred bacon to dry salt 
bellies in buying his hog back, he 
would have had to pay an additional 

■ $6.45, or a total o f $75.47 for the hog 
that coat him $41.50 to produce and 
for which he received $33.75.

Now take a Kansas steer, altho a 
ateer from any other farm state 
would give practically the same fig 
ures. The farmer bouitht this 900- 
pound bullock for $90 in the fall of 
1919, fed him 120 days and increased 
his weight to 1,200 pounds at a total 
cOsT'of $158.60. That steer on the 
Kansas City market in the week of 
February 16, 1920, brought thw fann
er $140, and if the farmer bought 
back the steer in the form of ribs, 
chuck, brisket, loin, round and 
rump, representing 81.86 per cent of 
the dressed weight, it would have 
cost him $166.56. In 1916 the by
products of that steer amounted to 
$40.60.

Fanner* are large users of all com. 
■loditica that cHy people buy and 
they pay the same high prices that 
eity people pay. Besides, farm im
plements have increased in. price $0 
to 226 per cent.

Theae few facta touch acutely the 
very life of the city dweller. Yet 
they are facts he is only vaguely 
aware of. He should know them, for 
hi agitating for reduction in th» price 
a f farm products he not only is mak. 
tog fanang harder but he is mov
ing It evftail pradoetkHi. In event 
iBf J p  gg tu lT S  decline o f agrieal- 

idMe eamtry H is the cHjr that

on an 8-hour-day schedule, to say 
nothing of the 6-hour day that labor 
talks of, it would cut down produc
tion to such an extent that food would 
be out of reach of the purse of even 
the highest paid 8-hour-day laborer. 
The fanners cannot feed the nation 
without hiring help and already high 
city wages have caused such a short
age of farm labor that many farm
ers are cutting down their work to 
where it can be handled by their fam
ilies and their neighbors. Laborers 
are town folks who are helping to 
make farming harder.

t f Z. G. FOGERSON.

Pen-FOR SALE—One four-burner 
nant No. 24 oil stove, with oven. 
Nearly new. Room 34, First National 
Bank. pi

FOR SALE— First class coal range. 
L. L. Monroe. 7t3

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Span of 
work mules, cash or credit. S. B 
McClure. > 6t f

First NATIONAL Bank I
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, President E. H. POWELL, Cashier

people who want urban ease, social 
and educational advantages. The 
average city has too many wholesale 
and retail enterprises. The average 
town has more grocery stores, butch
er shops and bakeries t^ n  it needs. 
All this excess costs tremendously 
and the cost is tacked on to the price 
of foodstuffs. The fanners who go 
to town or city to trade, pay their 
share of this huge overhead expense. 
The fanners even pay part o f the ex
pensive delivery system that goes to 
the city dweller’s door, but not to the 
fanner’s door.

In our early history we gave the 
emphasis of legislation to manufac
turing. In the last 50 year* the em
phasis has been given fo transporta
tion. It is time to emphasize the in
terests of the ‘ producer. Men in 
political life must keep in mind the 
needs of the agricultural worker*. 
I.ack -of consideration of their inter
ests will inevitably react upon the 
economic welfare of the nation. I f  
farming has not its rightful place our 
progress as a nation will be uncertain. 
—W. M. Jardine, President Kansas 
Agricultural College in Capper’s 
Farmer.

FOR SALE— Cream separator, 
it at Atkins’ Store.

FOR SALE— Full blood White Face 
Hereford Bulls. See Ralph Rusk.

• 7-4tp

FOR SALE at a bargain— One pair 
o f gentle horses just getting smoth 

ed mouthed. Weight,- about 1100 
pounds. R. R. Bates, Cahybii.TW. ApAjahd bunch o f blkVk cherrlw tn center

FOR SALE— Ford runabout, new in 
January. Has self-starter. W. M. 
Willy, phone 157. 7tf

FOR SALE—8x12 franie house, nice
ly finished; good 6 year old work 
mule 15 1-2 hands high. B. S. Liv
ingston. pi

FOR SALEl— 1 new John Deere two 
row lister, 1 three bottom moleboard 
engine plow, 1 three section drag 
harrow, 1 two row lister go-dcvil, 1 
single row go-devil, 14-16 disc har
row, several "good”  broke work 
horses. Terms— Cash or note. See 
H. C. or A. A. McNeil, 12 mfles 8.E. 
Canyon. t f

FOR SALE— At a bargain. One 
kitchen cupboard, one roll top office 
desk and chair in good condition, one 
registered mule foot sow. C. J. 
Crawford. i 8t f

Insult or Injury—“ Were you ever 
arrested for speeding befoye?” asked 
the judge. The chauffeur flushed 
angrily.

“ What does your honor think* I ’ve 
been doing all these years? Pushing! 
a wheel-barrow?”— Boston Trans
script.

CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 
best? Oply the best at the News

FOR SALE—Two good four.year-^d 
mare mules, good size, broke.—Jno. 

Knight. tf.

A LF A LF A  SEED— A  few 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

bushals,

Want .\ds Are Cash In Advance 
We wish to again call the attention 

of our patrons to the fact that unless 
they have a regular monthly account 
with us, it will be impossible for us 
to open an account with them in 
order to charge a small item. The 
loss of time in making these small 
collections amounts to more during 
these times of high expense, than 
the item amounts to. Matter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publication if 
the party has no regular monthly 
account ■”

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special pries 

made on the case of 100 rolls. tf

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay, threshed, 
at $10 per ton for quick sale. John 
Knight

MUcellaneolu
FARM 'LO ANS— Long time, low 
rates, good options; do not require 
school land patented. Also boy ven. 
dor's lien notes. Z. G. FOGERSON,

FOR SALE—Good work mares and 
mules; milk cows; farm machinery. 
Either cash or credit. Joe Fostet

FOR SALE—Recleaned Sudan seed, 
mixed with about 10 percent Red Top 
cane. 5c per lb. Phone 9005F13. E. 
H. Albers. 7p6

FOR SALE— One dresser, one four 
burner oil stove, about 18 hens, 1 
rooster and some small chickens. Also 
have some maize for sale. One good 
piano. J. C. Berry, at the Normal. It

FOR SALE—Stock 
City Club grounds.

in the Canyon 
John Knight.

I  have several buyeM for Canyon 
homes and Randall County lands. 
List your property with me.

Z. G. FOGERSON

Now that the war to end war Is 
over it is most cheering to gat thd 
news that America’s graatest battle
ship has Just been launched,— New 
Y o ^  Call.

Some party collars naad to ga to 
the laundry.*—Philadeljphia Ladgtr.

FOR SALE— Two good mOk cows. 8. 
B. Mcaure. t f

FOR SALE-r-Young horses . and 
mares, one good saddle horse; young 
horses to brake. Dr. D.* M. Stew
art, 8t2

FOR  SALK—12 haad growing 
hags. J. A. Oden. ‘ t t f

Unimproved Laad Fer ^ le .  Aboat 
76 Sections in Gaiaca Coaaty, Texas 

In tracts as small as 320 acres if 
desired. Price $6.00 per acre bonus 
and purchaser to assume in addition 
$1.50 per acre due the' State School 
Fund. Terms: $1.00 per acre cash, 
and the remainder in as long tima and 
in as many pbymcnts as purchaser 
desires at 8 per cent interest, not to 
exceed ten years.

This land is practically all tOIabls 
is suited to both farming and ranch
ing. Water is good, abundant and 
shallow—60 to 80 fact. For detaiils 
see or write L. G. Conner, Canyon, 
Texas. $tl

FOR SALE— *1 gang sod plow. Vsff 
Wallace. t f

LOST— Nl^ht of May 13, in front of 
First National Bank, Ladies’ black 
straw hat; upturned brim, bordered 
with red ribbon; bow of red ribbon

STATIONERY— Users of sationery 
o f all kinds will save money by buy
ing a year’s supply now. Bonds o f ' 
all kinds are advsneing every ’week. 
Randall County New^ t f

The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
Jolly” , No. 153876 will be for service- 
at my place adjoining Canyon. Foe» 
$3.00 cash, with return privilege.—  
H. C. Roffey. 44tf

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. W ill 
meet all train and make country- 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode.  ̂ t f

PASTURE—Town cows pastured at̂  
10 cents per day. John Knight.

of crown. Leave at News office, pi

W ANTED— To buy second hand 
header. Chas. Taylor, 9t2

LOST— 10 inch steel beam> turning 
plow. Please notify me or bring it 
back home. G. G. Foster. 9tf

FOR RENT—^We have a new Hoover 
Special 'vimauih cleaner for rental 
service. $1.00 per day. It beats as 
it sweeps as it cleans. Canyon Light 
A  Power Co. 8t f

TA K E N  UP— Ewe, white. Owner 
may have by proving ownership and 
paying for this ad. W. L. Deeke. t f

LOST— 10 keys on plain key ring. 
Finder return to Star Barber Shop 
aiid receive reward.

A ll kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A  new tog on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. A ll 
work guaranteed.— Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

T O IL E T 'P A P E R —Sold only by the 
case o f 100 rolls; two fixes o f rolls, 
four and eight ounces. Ifour ounce 
rolls, $6.00 per case, e i ^ t  ounce rolls, 
$16.00 per ease. RMpi^H County 
News.

. > 
ENVELOPES— Hsve increased 850 
per cent since the war started. Oth 
er big advances arc coming. Have a 
few thousand printed up before they 
advance more. R a n ^ l County 
News. t f

LOST—Medium sised oval cameo pin 
Mondgy night on the streete. Reward. 

FOB SALK-Reglalarad Doroe J«rMylpiMMe laave at News offk*.
hoare and bvgd gilta. Alee fawi .......

balca alfalfa hay—fna> Kgiflfct tf* Cm m  ta CasyoB ta Uva.

Do you know that the farmcra of 
Lubbock county are making big mon
ey growing Sudan Grass Seed? J f  
you are interested see S. A. Shotwell 
A  Co. 9U

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEM ENTS

For County Judge: 
C. R. FLESHER

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. M YRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

For Sheriff end Tax Collector 
W. C. BLACK.

'  J. E. ROGERS

For County and District Clerk: 
0. W. GANG

For Coanty Tax Asaeaaor; 
WILFORD TAYLOR.

For Reprcaontathre from 
preoentativc DIatrict: 

BURKE MATHES, 
of Halo County

123rd

For District Attorney: 
ALEX  M. MOOD 
# .  H. CHILDERS

A  French magaxine claims to havw 
discovered in a New Yoric papet an . 
advertisement to this effect: A  gen*- 
tleman who haa lost his right lag is 
desirous of making the acquaintanee- 
of some one who has iM t his left lag»' 
in ordar to becoma aaaociated^ with 
him in the purchase of boots and. 
■hoes, aise Tha very observant 
French editor pelitaly coameBts: " A »  
ABMrican aiay oeeasioimily lose m. 
lag, h«t ha Bovar iMea Ms hoBd.*^ 
The Ave Mkrih.'
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